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Mankind has been ~ear ch

inJ!' for peace (or many cen
turie~, In the name of peace. 
many wafs have been (ought. 
8trocitie~ committed, c it i e E 
devastated, million~ upon 
millions of people killed. many 
more mjLlions, crippJed. maim
ed and injured. genocide per
petrated, governments de
.troyed. (amities divided. Ia-

Peac .. 

thers. brothers and sons lost, 
and so forth. 

Peace. What is peace? What 
price is peace worlh? Is peace 
worth any price? Christian, 
Jew, Moslem, Buddhisl, a the
lol-and the slrin~ J(oes on
have fought in vain (or the 
illusive concept we call peace. 
Ralher lhan being more 
achievable. it has become 
more dHficult to secure. We 
have more countries. more 
people. mOT e destructive 
weapons. more problems, and 
less space ; the ingredients that 
m ake for wal' are multiplied 
and the tools to preserve peace 
less effective. 

Nations and people have be
come mere pawns for manip
ubtol's who control or have 
~cces~ to the sources and re
sources o{ war. People shout 
patriotism, jingoism, ch auvin
il'm. traitor, treason. and blood 
Is spill wilh reckless disdain 
for peace. 

The unposition of one po
litical ideology over another, 
one economic system over an
other. one nation ovel' another 
creates feal' of complete sub
jugation of the entire being 
and away of life incompatible 
with \\ hal we have eve1' 
known 

Each counlrr has its own 
tormula ror peace. Although 
the ultimale goa l is the same, 
no couni.t·y, apparently, is 
capable of compl'omising their 
r:;et or pl'inciples ror another. 
Jronically, 1 feel. the masscs 
of the people o( this world 
p robably do nol know whal 
most wal's arE' really all about. 
They have no jdea wbat is 
h idden from lhelr knowledge 
and what IS distorted. Ob
viously. each country will do 
everythmg in its power to 
protect its own interests. just 
os we as individuals and our 
protect ourselves and our 
famili es. 

Ruma n nature beln" what 
It i~, whatever thai may be, 
sinre pach individual has his 
()Wn concept 01 what it is or 
.hould be, the hope o( ever 
reali7.in~ universal. everlast
ing peace, particularly during 
our lifetime, is very remote. 
A~ things stand now, we 
would rather see each other 
complelely destroyed so there 
is no Ii fe on this earth with 
human intelligence. than per
mil anyone to have any ad
vantaJ!e or control over us. If 
that be the case, the rhetoric 
o( peace IS simply double- ta lk, 
;U1 exercise in futility. and a 
E!3n1 e peopl e are playing. 

Th e delicale balance t hal 
lolrr;:ttcs human existence on 
thi!' pa rth ha~ been tilled in 
rnanv riJrecti ol1s. In some 
C?sr>s. perhaps. we have walk
eri the bring of disaste r, or we 
h,a 'e cOUl·ten irreversible 
catastrophe, or we are doing 
thai now . If that is the case, 
fOl ' what purpose IS there for 
each of us on this earth to
day' The prophet. of gloom 
m ay have their answers. 

In my opinion, we mu st, 
each of us, face each day as 
II it were the la~t and live 
eoch second , each minute and 
each hour '0 completely thal 
\\le have no regret nor time 
fol' regret!C; because we have 
tried to do what wa~ within 
our power to do in the best 
\Va.v we know how. Supposing 
today is OUI' last day . What 
shou ld we be doing? Should 
WE' be doing what we are do
ing loday? If not. we must sel 
up J(oals and priori ties. Then, 
we must. withi n our own 
means, set out to do w h at 
must be done. 

In lermillently. a change 01 
pace i~ helpful. In an obscure 
way, we each do our share to 
belp make this world a littl. 
beller and liveable place. 
Thf're are th ings we can do 
Rlone. or do as a g.·oup. . . . 

This past year. a croup of 
people have gollen togelher in 
Sail Lake to make a small 
("ommitment to the ideal. if 
not the substance, of peace on 
th i< eal'lh. 

Aboul lwo decades back, 
~nmeone conceived of the idea 
of an international peace 
~arden_ The Japanese com
munity collectively set forth to 
rai~e fund~ and establish the 
hr~t jlarden, Over the years. 
olhf'1" nationality grou p ~ have 
done likewise. The J ap8nes~ 
~arden attracted much atten
h an b('ca\l~ of its beauty and 
t"~thrhc Qualities As the 
:' par:" passed. real community 
intel"e~t among the Japanese 
"oned although the gal'den 
\\"~" w("tl taken ('are of by a 
lnnf" .Japanese gal·rlener. M t . 
lmiH _ inee his passing. thE" 
(' it\" ha~ R!'sumed the respon
'lbihtiC"~ of the maintenance 
Ind llpk~p . 

On O('c8:-;{on. comments 
, - E"'l"f" hcal'd that the Japanese 
J:Arden hRd now deteriorated 
in,n R jungle and that It Wil~ 
~nmtwhat embarrassing to 
th~e who wert> acquainted 
"ith Its history and even to 
tho~ who knN\ nothing about 
it but hAd .. een it on~ Or 

h\ 1C'f' nmf" 1OIel'e$\ Wa~ 

rN,Ui' {tt:'d 1969 and 1970. 
c ·mmlttr" \\as (ol'med 

kn"'4'n as Lhe Japane.se ~aC'f' 
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Anti-defamation resolutions up 
for House vote, JACL in support 

(SpeeJal to th~ Paetftc CtUzen) 

WASHINGTON - Lasl week 
(Sept 21). l he Japanese 
American Citizens Lea g u e 
urged lbe Interstate and Fo
reign Commerce Subcommit
tee on Communications and 
Power to approve House Con
current Res 0 1 uti 0 n I that 
would eliminate the produc
tions and showing of motion 
pictures and television aDd ra
dio programs that Udegl'ade or 
demean racial, religious, and 
ethnic groups and affect the
moral behaviour ot an peoples 
throughoul the Nalion." 

PACIFI ITIZE 

Three House Concurrent Re
solutions are unde...- considera
tion by the Subcommittee. 
One was introduced by Demo
cl'alic Congressman Frank J. 
Brasco of New York, anolher 
by Democratic Congressman 
Frank Annunzio of IllinOis, 
and the third by Democratic 
Congressman Peter Rodino of 
New Jersey. 

Democratic Congressman 
Spark Matsunaga is among 
the 34 other Congressmen who 
joined in co-sponsoring these 
"sense of the Oongress" reso
lutions. 

JACL'I Bastc Concern 

.J ACL proposed lhat lhese 
resolutions be extended to re
quire that th e publishers and 
distributors of texlbooks and 
other publications and print
ed media also be required to 
establish (ai r and helpful por
trayals of tbe ethnic, racial, 
and religious groups in the 
United Stales. 

The J A C L leller, in ex
plaining the background ot 
the organiza tion 's concern , de
cl ared thal: 

Few mInonty A' ro up~ In Amer
ica have &u[fel'ed more In recent 
years than those o f J."anese orl~ 
gin because ot Jalse Information 
"nd dl!rogatory portrayals con
cern ing Japanese Americans. 

Not only because of racial ste
reotypes 01 the immigrant Japa
nese and lhelr citizen children. 
but ab o because oC falSI! and mis
leading reflections on their loyal 
ty to the United Sl8tes. tn both 
tex-tbooks and publications. as 
well ;1.5 motion p ictures. Japanen 
Americans were fo rced to suHl!r 
the tragedy oC evacuation. exclu
sion. detention , "nd resettlement 
durin ~ and Immediately .1 t e r 
World War n . 

Comment was made of the 
ext,'a hardships and burdens 
caused Japanese Americans 
because of the wartime ef
for ts to arouse the population 
against the then enemy .Japan 
not only during the World 
War II but also In the posl
war period when so m a n y 
were trying to relocate and re
eslablish themselves after lea
ving the war relocation camps. 

Serious ProblelD.8 Raised 

"Even loday," the .fACL 
cha rged , "these old movies on 
telev ision continue t.o haunt 
and ciJ'cumscl'ibe the live.s and 
lot. oC many Japanese Amer
icans. 

"By impugning the loyalty 
of those of Japanese origin, 
serious pl'oblems are created 
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Nixon receives 

Japan ambassador 
WAS HINGTON - Ambassa
dor Nobuhiko Ushida, form er 
.J apanese vice minister of fer 
reign affairs, presented hi s 
credentials in colorful White 
House ceremonies last week to 
formally initiate hi s assign
ment here. 

P resident Nixon lold lhe 
new a mbassador that as great 
nations, the United States and 
Japan "cannot anticipate that 
every facet o( our relation~ 

will always proceed without 
difficulty." 

He also noted it is the task 
of statesmanship to broaden 
and (urther U.S.-Japan rela
tions lo a point o! unparallel
ed scope and recognized Ushi
ba's past experiences and ma
jor role in protecting and ex
panding U.S.-Japanese rela
tions in sevenli key areas. 

Guam seen as U.S. 

bastion in Pacific 

HONOLULU - Admb·al .John 
S. McCain J r .. Pacific com
mander-in-chief, lold the Ha
waii Newspaper Publishers 
Assn. convention " if we get 
out of Okinawa, we will have 
to move over to Guam in the 
Trust Territory." The U.S. has 
promised to leave Okinawa 
by 1972. 

He had mel with Japan De
fense Minister Yasuhh'o Naka
sone, who was passing through 
here Sept. 18, before flying 
to Kona for the HNPA con
vention. 

MembershIp Pubhc.llton J~p;,"e"e Amerle .. n C'''zen, Leo 
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SPECIAL STUDIES 

ON EAST COAST 

I JAPANESE SET 
JAR!' to In iti.t. 

SocioloCical and 

Hiltorical Survey 

CHICAGO - Since the ex
periences of the East Coast 
Japanese Rnd Nisei differed 
.harply trom those o! the Pa
cific Coast, a historical and 
lociological study witt be 
made o( lhem, according lo 
Shig Wakamatsu, national JA

, CL committee chairman lor 
the Japanese American Re
search Project. 

Wakamatsu also referred to 
tbe observation by the form
el' Ambassador Edwin C. 
Reisenauer that the presently 
enormous trade ' bet wee n 
America and Japan. by Cal' 
the largest overseas trade for 
both countries, was founded 
and promoted in New York 
and not in Japan. (Western 
tl'aders residing in Japan dur
ing the early Meiji era mo
nopoli?ed Japan's foreign 
trade lo the exclusion of the 
Japanese in Japan .) 

FASHION PREFERENCE-In the mini-midi conlroversy, 
winner IS the two-piece panlset as modeled by Cynthia Hc:I
mada at the recent San Francisco JACL Women's Auxiliary 
benefit fashion show-lu ncheon. Fashions h'om Livingston's 
induded peasant-look dresses, split-level skirts and exotic 
finery from the Fa l" East. Sandra Ouye chaired the event 
with Yori Wart emceeing. - George Okada Photo 

Because the total 01 the 
Japanese population on the 
Atlantic Seaboard was small 
compared with the West 
Coast , available East Coast 
dala had o(len been submerg
ed in previous national sur 
veys. 

Lar .. er Bole Noted 

According to preliminary 

MONTEREY YOUTH SHOT IN BACK 

AFTER S. F. CHINATOWN ARGUMENT 

findings o! J ARP. the Atlan
tic Seaboard Japanese had 
better opportunities and con
.equently had a larger role 
lban those on the Wesl Coast 
In promoting cultu1'al and 
economic exchange belween 

SAN FRANCISCO - A visit
ing Monterey Peninsula younJC 
Nisei studenl died Sept. 15 at 
San Francisco General Hos
pital afler being shot in the 
back by a member of a Chi
nese gang in the NOI·th Beach 
area. 

Lawrence Taka:o\hi Miyata, 
16, died 01 wounds sustained 
Sa!tu'day night (Sept. 12) fol
lowing an argument with a 
slreel gang. 

Accordi ng to reports Miyal. 
a nd a friend, Geraro Cabanil· 
la. 17, of Seaside had been to 
a "night spot" and were in 
lhe city's North Beach sec
tion when they passed a group 
or several Chinese . boys and 
girls w ho made insulting re
marks and then started (01-

lowi ng them as lhey walked 
past. 

The two youths then got in 
their car and began driving 
away when the gang ~topped 
them near the inlersection oC 
Washington and Grant Ave., 
the report added. 

AlI&'hted from Car 

Miyata apparently gol out 
of the car lo ask tbe ganJ( 
why they were being" followed , 
the report said, and as he was 

Fall comes 10 

Japan Center 
SAN FRANCISCO - "he ar
rival of fall in San Francisco 
will be celebraled Japanese 
sty le wi l h a three-day folk 
festival Oct. 2·4 a t the Japan 
Cenler. It is the first Aki Ma
t.surj being held here. 

Spedal events include con
temporary entel'tainment op
ening the testival tonight. tai
ko performances and demon
strations of the martial arts 
Saturday afternoon a nd the 
main attraction Sat u I'd a y 
night being the ondo s lreel 
dance. 

Coo kin g demonstrations. 
Cood bazaar. gem di splay~ and 
art exhibi ts complete the fes
tjve program while streets a nd 
stores throughout Nihonmachi 
e nliven the holiday air. 

the two countries. 

arguing with them, one of the th!t m~j~ ri~)~s~ ( b~h;oJ:~a~~:~ 
gang members pulled a Ru n who became nationally r ecog
and shot him. nized for their contributions 

Miyata then began running to America in the professions, 
up the street and CabanUla Art, science, and scholarship 
(ollowed him in the car and resided on the East Coast. For 
told him to gel in. The two th W k l 
drove ayound town looking tor sa~Je t~':as~~CL c~~:i~t~~ 
a hospital, the r:port s a I do agr~elll with Dr. Reischauer 
They found a pohceman who thal an adequate understand
C"n~d. an .mb.~,. ing of Japanese and Japanes. 

Police said the shooting oc- American life and their con
cUl·red shortly before mld- hibutions to the United State. 
nighl Saturday, and thal at and lo American Japan trade 
the time the ambulance WIS and relations would not be 
called. the police did nol know possible wilhout fully con
the nature of Miyata's injury sidering the Atlantic Seaboard 

Search Made for Killer Jar:nf::2 ~~:r}~~L hi~~f~ted 
Police are searching tor the the national Japanese Ameri

person responsible tor the can Re~eal'ch Project to con
shooling. duel scholarly sludy of the 

According to the San Fran- Japanese and Japanese Amer
cisco pOlice homicade bureau icans in the United States and 
Saturday, an investigation is to establish a permanent 
being carried on with Inspec- ,Japanese American historical 
tor John McK enna in charge. collection to encourage futUre 

One of several Chinese research and to preserve vital 
American gangs opel'atin~ in documents. 
lhe area o( Ihe shooling is The League also conlribuled 
suspected as being involved in the firsl ~ I OO,OOO to the Uni
this incident, but police said versity of California at Los 
no specific evidence has been Angeles to enable the project 
found to connect them with 10 begin its nationwide re-
lhe killing. search. 

F'uneral Held 

MONTEREY - Funeral serv
ice~ were held Sept. 18 for 
Lawrence Takashi Miyata, 
who d ied in San F rancisco af
tel· being shot by hoodlums. 

A <tudent ot York school, 
he wou ld have been a senior 
thjs year. A Larry Miyata me
morial scholarship has been 
eslablished al the school . 

The son o( Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Y. Miyala of 1042 Rosi
la Rd .. Del Rey Oaks, he was 
born in Sendai, Japan on Nov 
5. 1953 and had live on the 
Monterey Peninsula for 15 
years. 

-----
WEST L.A. WOMEN BACK 

FIG HT OF ASIAN ACTORS 

Separate Study 

1' he new East Coast history 
project will be a separate and 
distinct program under J ACL 
sponsorship, a 1 tho ugh co
operating with the UCLA 
. lat!. 

The Ea l Coast Japanese 
Hi story Project's organizing 
committee thus far include!' 
the chait'man , Yoshi T. Imat, 
chairman of the New York 
JACL ; , .. relary, Yoneo Arai: 
tl'CaslIl'er, Thomas T. Hayashi: 
itssistant treasurer, Ronald N. 
Inouye. The committee seeks 
to raise a minimum budget 
(the amount to be announced 
laler) for lhis project and 
serve a~ its immediate spon
sor. 

The Project will collect per
sonal and ol'ganizational ree-
ord~ and manuscripts to be 
preserved in a suitabJe place, 
perhaps in the permanent 
.Japanese American historical 
colteclion al UCLA , or in a 
leadin,e: East Coast univer~ity 
library. 
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House fight seen 0 

Title II repeal bill 
(SpeCial to Ihl! PaclRe Cltl1_en) 

WASHINGTON - By a 4-4 
tie-vote, the House inteJ'nal 
Security Commitlee last week 
(Sept. 23) declined 10 "epon 
out legislation introduced by 
Rep. Spark Matsunaga (D
Ha\Y~ii) which would l'epeal 
the Emergency Delention Act. 

The vote wa~ almost on a 
slraighl party-line basis. All 
Republicans present v 0 ted 
against reporting the Matsu
naga bill - Reps. John Ash
brook of Ohio, Wilham Scher
Ie of Iowa, and Albert Watson 
ot South Carolina. They were 
joined by the Committee 
e h a i I' man , Rep. Richard 
lehol'd (D-Mo.) . 

Voting (01' the Matsunaga 
bill were Reps. Claude Pepper 
of Florida, Edwin Edwards ot 
Louisiana, Richardson Prey
er of North Carolina and 
Louis Stokes o( OhIo, all De
mocra ts. 

Substitute Bltl 

Instead ot the Matsunaga 
bill, the Committee voted 7-1 
to reporl oul a subslitule bltl 
autbored by Chairman Ichord 
and ranking Republican mem
ber Ashbrook. 

The 4-4 lie vote was the 
Ilt-st showdown and since a 
majority vote of those pre
sent and voting is requited 
to report any legislation, the 
action is tantamount to defeat, 
explained the Washington 
JACL olllce. 

On the second showdown 
vote, on the motion to report 
out the Senato>-passed bill to 
repeal Title II initially inlt·o
duced lasl yeat· by Sen. Dan
iel K . Inouye o( Hawaii and 
subsequently amended, as a 
substitute for the Matsunaga
Holifield Repeal Bill, Ihe vote 
was an identical 4-4 tie. 

On the motion to reporl the 
Ichord-Ashbrook amendments 
to Title II , the vote was 7-1 
with only Congressman Stokes 
insisting that no bill was bet
ter than the eftort to amend 
existing law. Other Democrats 
who voted tor repeal on t he 
two previous efJ'ol1s declared 
Ihal they wanted to give the 
House an opportunity to vote 
on Title II, rather lhan to 
frustrate all e!'forls In Com
mittee. 

Sparky's Comment 

Congressman Matsunaga 
announced immediately after 
the Committee action became 
known that be would " 6ght" 
the Committee's recommenda
tion and try lo substilute th. 
Senale-passed repeal bill for 
the Committee-approved am
endments. 

NA T'L JACL EXECUTIVES 

"Whal the Committee ha. 
done is to give the appear
ance of having provided due 
proces~ and other constitution
al safeguard. lo thl. emergen
cy detention bill," the Hawaii
an lawmRker declared, "while 
leaving untouched most of the 
arbitrary and dangerous lan
guage that caused so many 
Americans and the Depart
menl of Justice lo call for 
repeal ot TiUe n." 

To his mind, tbe Committee 
amendments would not "allay 
the fean and suspicions -
however unfoun ded" of those 
American. who teel that this 
la.w at some future time might 
be used to detain and incar
cerate citi:zens for unpopular 
beliefs and actions. 

Pre .. Conference 

Alter the Committe. had 
decided to report their amend
ments, Chairman lchord and 
Ashbrook met the pre .. at a 
specially call e d conference 
" because of the widespread 
interest in this legislation." 

The Chairman explained 
lhat the Committee considered 
several alternatives. One was 
to repea I Ti lle II outright, as 
proposed by tbe Mahunaga
Holifield and various other 
bills, including that propoaed 
by Abner Mlkva (D-TIl.) 

Another wal to accept the 
Senate-passed bill lh.t would 
repeal lbe subslantive provi
sions ot Title 1I, whUe leav
ing on the books the congres
.ional findings ot tact con
cerning communi.sm. 

Stin another Wat to do no
thing, which would leave Ti
tle Il intact on the statute 
books. And, the other .lterna
tive l which the Committee 
adopted, was to accept "per
fecting and clarifying" amend
ments a. proposed by hlmseU 
and Congressman Ashbrook. 

Ichord'. StaDd 

The reason that the Com
mittee rejected the repeal 
measw'es, according to the 
Chairman, was that repeal 
would leave the situation as It 
was at the time when Presi
dent Roosevell resorled to bls 
war powen to issue an Execu
tive Order which authorized 
th e exclusion, evacuation l and 
detention of Japanese Amer
icans in World War Il. He do>
plored lhl. a~t.lo~, although 
conceding that the war powers 
of the President are so great 
lhat they are probably suftl
ctent for almost every emer
gency. 

As h. viewed it . Titl. II 
was a limitation on the Pre
~ident's WRr powers, requirin, 

3 Committee Chairmen Named 
SAL" LAKE CITY - There 
are 36 nalional JACL stand
ing and ad hoc committees 
and in the coming weeks. con
firmation of appointments are 
to be announced. 

Three chairmanships were 
announced this past week by 
National J ACL President Ray
mond S. Uno. 

.Jack Ogami of Weisel', Ida
ho, and longtime Snake River 
Valley .JACLer heads reeo~

rdtions. which administers the 
Nisei oC the Biennium and 
other ol'ganizational honors 
program. 

Tat., Misaka of SaIl Lake 
City and onetime intermoun
tain District governor, heads 
nominations, which is acti
vated i\bout a year prior to a 
national convenUon to pro
cess candidacies tor national 
offices. 

Dr. Roberl Suwki of G"eat
er P".aden. J ACL and PSW
DC vice-govel'nor was named 

chairman ot a new committee 
on Education and Publications 
Review. He joins the 1 e g. 1 
counsel, Bob Takasugi ol East 
Los Angeles JACL. and the 
Pacific Citi7:en Board chair
man, Kay Nakagiri of San 
Fernando Valley JACL, as 
voting members of the Nation
al Board. 

Uno is expected to designate 
another committee chairman 
to sit as a voting board mem
ber, who will be amonR na
tionally-eleeled ollice ... , the 
district governors, district 
youth council chairmen and 
past national president t hat 
comprise the National Board. 

A complete ('hart ot the ex
ecutive table ot organization 
will be puhlished upon con
firmation ot all committee 
chairmanships. Each commit
tee will operate u n del' the 
p,.esi!ient-elect, one of the 
vice-president.!. treasurer. or 
the past president. 

him to follow cerlaln IIUIde
line,: tn his conduct of the 
war insotar RS suspected ella-
10YRI individual. who probab
ly might engage in e.plon.,. 
and sabotage are concemecL. 
He reported hi. oft-mada 
claim, that had Title II bella 
on the books in World· WIi' 
11 the evacuati0ll of Japan .... 
American!;; would not haY," ta. 
ken place. 

The Chairman dedared that 
many people bell eve that thla 
emergency detention ;IIUthorl. 
zation could be used in peace
time. but he emphasi7.ed that 
it wa!ll strictly a war emer
gency matter. He insisled that 
the amendmenls whIch Con
gressman Ashbrook and h. 
authored look care 01 moat 
ot the objection raised durin, 
the public heraings. 

'Clarlf7ID .. ' Cbanlea 

He said l hat the amend
ments mad e ctear that the 
President could not take ad. 
vantage of · the insurrection 
proviso unless the CongreM 
by concurrent resolution de
clared that the insurrection 
existed: provided for counsel 
tor IU suspects, including the 
poor: wrote out some safe
guards for individual right. 
by clarilying the criterIa lor 
determining suspects; a n II 
made clear that detention 
could not be authorized be
cause of "race, coloI', or reli
gion." The latter, he thought, 
should satisfy lbe Japanell8 
Americans wbo had been In 
the forefront ot the advo<atel 
tor repeal. 

Congressman Ashbrook d .... 
clared that tbese were tim .. 
of turmoil, and that man y 
therefore misinterpreted cer
tain laws for reason. ben 
known to themselve •. He add
ed t hat few citizens would 
quarrel with lbe need for 
stringent law. in wartime to 
protect the nation's existence. 

He recalled lbat President 
Roosevelt, Chiet Justice War
ren, and other bigb ra.nlrlna 
ol!l.clal. had a part in the d .. 
cisian evacuating and detain. 
ing Japanese American. In 
World War II. He said that he 
could not now lay that the,. 
were wrong 85 of the time 
lbey took lbeir action. But, III 
the ligbt of bindsigbt, expo •• 
ience, he felt that they shoul4 
not have authorized the &0-
tion that was taken. 

He empbasized that oaf .. 
guard. for constitutional lib. 
erties should be adopted III 
peacetime, based upon what 
had happened before. and no' 
let left to the whim. of war
time executives. He alleged 
that the Ichord-Ashbrook am. 
endments to Title II were 1Il
tended to provide Individual 
.ateguards for right. and ju. 
dicial processes not now writ
ten into the Emergency n .... 
tention Act ot 1950. 

He eoncluded that the Com. 
mittee adQpted amendmenl8 
made Title 1I a better law. 

JACL POIltlon 

Asked what the JACL PIlII. 
tion was. in the light of HI. 
SC's action, Mike Ma5aoica, 
Washington Represenl8tive, 
declared that the organizabon 
remained committed to the r~ 
peal of Title II. throu~b Ie. 
gislation like that sponlOr~ 

by Congressman MatsunRaa or 
appI'oved by lbe Senate. 

As long as Title II I. on 
the statute books, It i. a grim 
and melancboly reminder oC 
the concentration camps to 
w h I c h .Japanese American. 
were arbitrarily Rnd summari
ly sent in World War II, he 
s aid. Though technicallti ... 
may be raised. the- fact re.
main. that the spirit impli. 
cit In Title II was re'pQolI!. 
ble tOI" the Ex~cutlve Ordu 
tbat legalized evacuation and 
imprisonment. 

Performers from through 
out Northern California will 
entertain in the Sunday after
noon featUre. 

LOS ANGELES-Aclor Mako. 
J'epl'esenting the Brotherhood 
of Artists, was "'uest speaker 
at the West Los Angeles JA
CL Auxiliary meeling held at 
lhe home of Mrs. Tom Saka
niwa Sept. 21. He spoke o! 
major COhcern of equal em
ployment opportunities tor ar
tists and the use of Ol'ientals 
for Oriental roles. 

'Melting Pot' Now Folklore 
Mainland Nisei organized to help 

reelection of Hawaii Rep. Matsunaga 

In keeping with their phi
losophy of exlending a help
ing hand to worthy communi
ty endeavors, the members la· 
ter voted to present the Bro
therhood o( Artists with a 
check for the amount of $1 .000 
to be u~d toward their wor
thy Cause. 

(An "eU" .. member 01 Ute 
Amulea.ns or 1taU.n Ducent. 
loc., headquutend In New 
York City . Mr. De Blul hu 
"",riUeon often 10 responslb)e 
publle otttelab on mattus or 
delamatlon a, .. lnSl Jtallan 
AJnerlcan.s. HI!. b an admJnJ
stn.the assistant to the Olrec:~ 
lor of Operation. or the U.S . 
Army TtUlSpOI'LalJon Corp. 
and ~uve5 as •• I!.qual I"m
ployment opportunity f!ounn). 
The article below appeared Jn 
Ihe AID montbly publleatioA. 
"The Challenl"". last AprU.) 

lion of VIolence (1969). 
The tabled "melling pol" is 

dead. and its funeral was held 
last November during a lwo
day meeting at the Chicago 
Circle campus ot the Univer
sity or JIlinols. 

to hang onto the help lhat 
sub-culture. give tbem. trying 
to be American and different 
at the same time. 

Man,. Groupe PreHnt 

The con/erel1ce Wtf.l' he .. vUy 
represented by Jewish. Polish 
and ltaUan groups, the laUer 
including the American Com
mittee on Italian Migration, 
Fro Noi (Italian American 
newspaper" Joint Civic Com
mittee of Italian Amrricanl, 
The Justinian Society ot Law
yers. The Scalabrini Lealue. 
Order of Sons of Itely in 
America, ltaUan Calhollc Fe
deration, and National (18l1en 
Center. 

And, many clllan. todV 
are concerned that T1Ue II II 
evidence thal the Co ..... ~ 
and the Adminislratlon, whkJi 
has not providpd any leadu
ship to bo1.!k up Ita f!'xprell" 
ed desire to have the law 
repealed, want to have "lIk 
lions on the booko thai wI1I. 
give the color 01 autharlur to 
the Chi.! Executive and Ihi 
Attorney General in ed~ 

to detain individual 01= 
on the basis of Iheer. .. 
cion In times o! wbat II _ 
cribed as intpmal IIIIU 

WASHINGTON- WIth Hawaii 
Congressman Sparky M. Ma
tsunaga running for reelection 
this Nov, ~ lo his fifth conse
cutive term in the National 
House of Representatives, a 
mainland committee ot his Ni
sei supporters bas been orga
ni1:ed to invite contributions 
(or h is currenl reelection 
campaign. 

The volunteer organization 
is called Spark)··s Friends. the 
D.C NIsei CommiUee to Re
elect Congressman Matsunaga. 
wi.th \·eteran Washington leg
islative advocate a.nd repre
entative or tbe Japanese 

American Citi7en~ L e B g lJ e 
Mike Mas.oka 3!1' it~ chair
man. Paul Matsulo, CPA.. as 
tr~asureJ', and Mary Toda al 

secretary and asaUtant &reaIu-
rv. 

Chairman Masaoka recalls 
that similar committee~ orga
nized (or the past three elec
tions contributed substantial
ly to the campaign expen:oe!'i 
of the popular Hawaii law
maker. He expressed the hope 
that tbi~ year, with only Con
gressman Matsunaga ot Ha
wail's Japanese American t r io 
in the Congres..c:; facing a re
election 6J(hl. tbose of Japa
nese ancestry will again con
tribute generously to assure 
tbat Spark)' Matsunaga will 
be reelected. 

Congress\\>oman Patsy Ta
kemoto ·Mink ha!' no opposi
tion in the genera.l election~ 

and Senator Daniel K Inou~'e 

i~ not up for reelection this 
yur. 

c. ......... I 

-----
Hotel fire victims sue for 

$47 million in damages 

LOS ANGELES-Twenty-nin,e 
persons injured in the Sept. 
13 Ponet Square holel tire fil
ed a $47 milion personal in
jury and property damage suit 
in superior court I a s l week 
(S.pl. 24) . They al,o <ought 
_ 20 million punith'e damage. 
charging the owners and ope
rators of the holel "wantonly. 
maliciously, intenionally and 
opprE$. ... iveIy refused to elimi-
nate ... dangers and ha7.-
ard~." 

The LL"i~perated hote-l hre 
Wit!" the dty'~ worst, claiminl 
19 jj, "" and causinll 521 mil
lion in damalee_ 

r 

lIy SAL DE BLASI 

Washington 
• fAmerica is God's Crucible, 

the great Melting-Pot where 
all the races of Europe are 
melting and re-forming." So 
runs a ]ine from Israel Zang
will'. play The Melting Pot 
(1908). "The myth ol the 
melting pot bas obscured lh. 
great degree to which Amerl
ean~ have historically identi .. 
fied with their national citi-
7.enship through iheir myriad 
subnational aftiliations." So 
runs iI line from the report 
by 1M National Commiaion 
.. the CIIu.. and PreftD.. 

The conterence on ethnic 
groups (ol!l.ciany called Con
sultation on Ethnicity) w a I 

attended by !ome 200 sociolo
gists. who were told that 
Irish- A mer i Can s, Polish
Americans, and llalian-Amer
ican~ are no longer eager to 
merge their identitiel in the 
mythical melting pot . 

"The climate is changing:' 
said Arthur Mann, professor 
of history at the University 01 
Chicago. hit'. now 'in' to be 
ethnic!' 

SpeCialists at the conference 
cosponsored by over twenty 
ethnic societies, community 
uoups, and universities, were 
attempting 10 learn wby and 
how ethnicity hao belped the 

Tom McDowell, 21. a lank3' 
lrith-born Chicaloan, IOWId
ed the nole loud and clear 
wben h. Jrtood in the midat 
of the _lologi.u. civic lead
ers. and educator. and declar
ed: 

!ll"oup, under .tudy keep their 'ou dla? They eatl me 
Identily. TheIr purpoae. .... ID tbe neiJllbodUl.ad 
wu 10 gene ... ~ 111_ in 
the pmbIema of people ~ ........ 

, 

emergencIes. 

Fulure 
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Summer seminar 

al youlh facility 

proves worlhwhile 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

oontrlbulnl' to the Gardena 
Valley Training Center tor the 
Mentally Retarded Children 

to Ite eredentlaled by the Ca
Iff. Assn. ot Nurserymil' as 
certified nurserymen. 

leet that existed for til. pat ad artbb, pbamlaelN, aJerap 
se\'eral yean. secretaries, atudenll caii-

We have had quite • crou mWllty leade,.. and SO forth, 
section at our Japanen com- we beKin to teel that pea~ as 
munity out to assist in a aim- a project II worth It, even U 
pie but symbolic way, their It 1& ever 80 small a contrl
physical labor tor peace on butiOD. TIle tact thai theae 
thII elJ"lh, tor IbIa lrui)' 1& an peopl, will bend their back. 
International Peaee Garden. exert th,lr muscle., donate 
VIsitors throughout the world their talents, give of their 
come here for a moment of time, commune, here, really 
meditation, lakin, pictures for with nature, I. an inspiring 
posterity, and personally wit- begInn\nJ, 

by Mike M ... ok. 

. Ste\'O Nemeth 01 Garden 
Gro_e succeeds Mitch Tanaka 
of Anaheim as president 01 
the Suburban Optimists. 

Courtroom 
A Seattle reglsterod nurse 

(nee Yurlko Kodama) who 
married a Salt Lake psychia
trist (Dr. Lindbergh Sala) has 
passed the Washington state 
b a l' examination to become 
the drst Nisei woman attorney 
~In. Yurlka Sata is a graduate 
at the Unlv at Maryland law 
school. Her sister, Nobl., Is 
the wlte of Superior Court 
~udge Warren Chan. 

Title II Amendments 

Inll.ad of reporting out a bill 10 repeal Tille II 
of the Internal Securjty Act of 1950, the House Inter. 
nal Security Committee last week reported amend. 
ments to the Emergency Detention provisions of that 
anti-communist, anti-subversive law proposed by its 
Democratic Chairman, Richard lebord of Missouri, and 
its ranking minority member, Republican John Ash. 
brook of Ohio. 

According to the co-sponsors, thei.r amendments 
would meet the serious objections to Title n expressed 
by witnesses during the public hearings on this slatute. 

Let's look at the record. .. 
The official reason advanced 

by the Department ot Justice 
on behalt ot the Nixon Ad
ministration to urge the repeal 
at this concentration camp 
autorization was that "the re
peal of tlUs legislation wiu 
*Ilay the tears and suspicions 
-untounded as they may be-
01 many 01 Our citizens. Thi. 
benefit outweighs any poten
tial advantage which the Act 
may provide in time ot inter
nal securing emergency." 

Americans 1Il World War II. 
Tbey then went on to express 
the tear that-in another era 
at hate and hysteria-TIUe II 
ntight be invoked against 
groupS or ol·ganizatlons. 

Los Angele. 
Summer seminars are wide· 

Ipread but one was particular
ly unusual in that it involved 
young men, between the ages 
of 17 and 22, in detention 
at Youth Training School in 
Ontario. The lacility, operated 
for the California Youth Au
thorit,Y. trains ils wards to 
obtain a trade skill and olfers 
courses toward completion or 
high school as well as college. 

Under sponsorsbip at the 
., Asian Involvement" office of 
the Japanese American Ser
vice Committee, the seminar 
held Sept. 3 sought to inform 
the wards of Asian ancestry 
of the concerns being express
ed in the Asian community in 
such areas as education, drug 
abuse projects, racial aware
ness. etc. About 100 persons 
participated. 

Cultural PrQ,ram 

Organizations 
Rancher Tak FUrukawa or 

Santa Maria was elected pres· 
ident of the Central Coast 
Optimist Club. 

Dr. DOD Kaneoka. t958 Wi
nois graduate in dentistry. of 
Los Angeles was installed the 
16th president of the Japanese 
American Optimlsls Club. 
succeeding Cy Y u , u chi. 
wholesale meat distributor ... 
Stan!ord Research Institute 
inlelnational president Dr 
Weldon B. Gibson will speuk 
at the annual trade luncheon 
01 Japan American Soolety of 
Los Anreles at the Hilton Ho
tel Oct. 14. He was instru
mental in arranging the Cali
tornia-J apan Association con
ventions. 

WUllam S. lioshl.vama. who 
operates a trade typesetting 
service, was installed presi· 
dent at the Golden Gate Op
timtsts of San Fl"ancisco. . 
Jim Nomaohi was honored as 
Optimist of the Year by the 
Japanese American Optimists 
at Los Angeles. He was res· 
ponsible for organizing the 
Miracle r.Ule Optimists in 19-
63 and has been a consistent 

Westside Optimists (L o. 
Angeles) installed Seattle
born Howard Nisblmura. UC
LA graduate in accounting, as 
president, succeeding attorney 
Edward Kaklta . .. Active 
Wesl L.A. JACLel' Geor,. Na
kao was elected president of 
the Crescent Bay Optimists. 

Flowers-Garden 
The 1970 Calif. Assn. 01 

Nurserymen's research award 
went to Riverside JACLer Dr. 
'l'okujl Furata. 49, ornamental 
horticulturist wllh the UC Ag
riculture Extension Service at 
Riverside. Born near San Die
go. he served during WW2 in 
military intelligence. graduat
ed summa cum laude in 1948 
tram Ohio State and remain
ed there for his master's and 
doctoral degrees. He joined 
tbe horticulture dept. at Au
burn in 1951, advancing 10 
full prolessorship, b e I a re 
moving to UC Riverside in 
1965. He has published over 
200 arUcles in scientific, gov
~rnment and trade publica
hons. 

Imtou H . Sumida, son 01 the 
Harold Sumidas ot Santa Bar
bara, and recent graduate in 
ornamental horticulture at Cal 
Poly (San Luis Obispo) , was 
among four Santa Barbarans 

ilrath5 
Goor,e Okamura . 49, of 

Turlock died Sept. 20 at Liv
emlOre Veterans Hospital after 
a prolonsed illness. He was 
Codez JACL cbapter presi
dent in 1963. A native 01 San 
Frandsco, he is sun'lved by 
w Allce, , Carter, d Cathy. 
br Hlrotumi. To.hlhlko, sis 
Klmie Ono and Yuklko Ma.u
aka. 

Uno-
Continued tram Front ra,. 

Garden Commlftee cOnlistlng 
of Frank Yoshimura (chair
lllan), Chiyo Morita, Sadie 
Yoshimura, IchlrO Dol, Rupert 
Hachiya, Roy Tsuya and 
YoslUko Uno. 

nesslng thls community'. In- ••• 
teres! In international peace. All of this woDld be tor 

We are tortunate to h. v e naught it It had not been tor 
willing workers who volunteer \he pro. wbo bave skl!lfull,. 
their valuable time \hat others superv!aed our willing hands 
may onlo,. the anIstle and and mlnc1a, .uch as Oscar 
estheUe lIuallUea at the "re- M1laka, who has been one at 
stor~d Japane.e Peace Gar- the guiding Ughts, as well as 
den." A tew who I have seen Frank Nllhlmura and Harry 
during these cleanup periods Tsutsui, who have Ihown ua 
&1'e: that In .lmpUelty there i. 

Frank and Sadie Yoshtmura beauty. that In the soil there 
and their cbildren, Roy Tsuya, is richness, \hat In wat~r there 
Rev. Paul Kato, Ken Nodzu. Is calmness, thaI In trees there 
George Yoshimoto, Tom M1ya. i. strength, that in nat u r e 
Rupert and Josle Hachlya, there I. creativity, that In hu
Alice Kasai, Iehlro Dol, Nob mans there II hope, and that 
Endo, Geor,e Tidehara and everything take. tJme and 
his boys, Ron Atunald, Steve pattence, but to be a part ot 
Kldo, Diane Atunald, Ben It, as Inslgnifleant as it may 
and Amy AOyafi, Choke and seem, is what this whole pro
Tom Morita, Hlro Nakahara, leot Is all about. 
Tats Misaka, Carl Inow.,., Ted Do you get the messal.? 
Nagata, Yujl Okamura AIko Peace. I hope other communi
and Jun~ Morlshltl, and many Ues will undertake similar 
otbers who name. ~scape me communily projects becauS<' 
now, but I hope they will for- it takes a lot at little thin IS 
give me, for we are erataful and lftUe people to let what 
to them just the sune. we are all looking tor in the 

When a high \lowered trOOP tnd. Peace. 
such as this which nUnlbeu • 
among ils presence, busln .. s- 320 South 3rd E.st 
men, accountani.!, architects, Sal":' L~ ~y ~l '..!... _ 
~~....-. Since the amendments do 

not repeal Title II, these 
4rtears and suspicions - un
tounded as they may be-ot 
many of our c.itizens" will 
continue. Indeed, they may be 
compounded b e c a Use HISC 
proposed them, tor to many 
with these "tears and sus
picions" whatever HISC pro
poses is suspect. 

To overcome this objection. 
the Ichord-Ashbrook amend
ments proclaim that "No citi
zen of the United States shall 
be apprehended or detained 
pursuant to the provisions of 
tbis Title on account of race. 
col Of, or ancestry" 

In spite of this general dis
claimer, so-called guilt by as
SOciation, which was a hall
mark at the McCarthyism that 
gave birth to the Inlemal Se
curity Act two decades ago. 
is not prohibited. While the 
blanket indictment of suspi
clon based on race, color, or 
ancestry is precluded, lhere is 
nothing in the amendments to 
assure that-in the American 
tradition - guilt, or suspicion 
ot guUt, is personal. 

The evening cultural pro
gram was staged for the en
joyment of U,e entire school. 
The koto and flute rendition 
by June Okida and Dan Kura
molo was "a totally heavy 
sound which made some of the 
Asian broUlers homesick,u a 
JACS participant not e d . 
George Nakano directed the 
kendo demonstrations, Kanya 
Okamoto ,,~th judo, Gareth 
Chang with kungtll, alld mem
bers of SIP A (Search 101' In
volved Philipino Americans) 
closed with a Filipino fashion 
show. Warren Furutani, JACL 
special projects field director, 
was the evening speaker. 

HAWAIIAN ELECTION PARADE 

The Salt Lake J ACL Chap
ter, also interested In thls 
project, had Rev. Paul Kato 
and Sam Watanuki spearhead 
its eUort. These two &roups, 
jointly, through a series of 
negotiations with the city, 
initiated a cleanup oampaljlll. Voters Concentrate on Gubernatorial 

The Mt. Olympus JACL 
Chapter, both Senior and 
Junior, Salt Lake JACL Chap
let', both Senior and Junior, 
the SlIlt Lake Judo Club, and 
Japanese ChrIstian Church, 
Boy Scoul Troops, and mem
bers at the Buddhist Church, 
Christian Church and Dal Ichi 
BranCh, Mormon Church came 
out to help tor tour clean ups 
this past year. This simply I 
reveals the extent ot the neg-

Because they appear to be, 
as described by their authors. 
"perlecting and clarifying" 
amendments, thcse learful anti 
auspicious citizens will not 
accept these amendments at 
face value and will try to read 
Into them dangerous and sin
Ist~r implications. 

According, rather than "al
loying the fears and suspi
cions" ot many, the amend~ 
ments wlll only add to the 
alarm and trepidation ot these 
individUals. 

Viewed in th,s light. no ac
tion would appear to be more 
in keeping with the Adminis
tration's thinking than the 
passage 01 the amendments. . 

~lOll wituesset, includ.i.nc 
those representing JACL, de
nounced the tailure ot TiUe II 
to provide ntinimal constitu
tional guarantees and tradi
tional judicial procedures to 
the prospective detalnees. 

Robert Takasugl ot Los An
geles, the newly appointed 
National JACL Legal Counsel 
and one 01 the JACL wit
"esses at the HlSC hearings 
last March 24, has analyzed 
thpse amendments. 

Insofar as providing in
digents with the right to 
counsel, Takasugi claims that 
the Committee is merely in
jecting the mandate of Mi
randa v. Arizona, in which 
the United States Supreme 
Court established the rigbt at 
even the poor to competent 
counseL. 

He meaningfully observes, 
further, that the amendments 
do not prOVIde for either jury 
trial. or bail, continues tbe 
"presumption ot guilt" spirit 
inherent in the 19~0 Internal 
Security Act, retains the seri
OllS limitations that the law 
places on the historic rights 
at confrontation and cross
examination, substitutes the 
word "probable" for the 
phrase f1beyond a reasonable 
doubt" as the criterion for de_ 
termining guilt, persists In 
recognizing the value o! IIse_ 
cret evidence" which is de
nied the detainee, etc. 

i\s Takasugi puts it, even 
acknowledging the existence 
at obvious legal shortcomings, 
tithe desperate detainee, of 
necessity. is forced to take the 
witness stand to establlsh his 
Innocence and to rebut the 
p resumption 01 guilt. In so 
dOing. he is lorced to waive 
his right to the protecUon 
against self-Incrimination by 
testifying. What other choice 
do~s he have?" 

We would add to all thi., 
the proposed amendments to 
Title IJ do not require the 
('om mission ot an overt act 
.~alnst the saIety or Interests 
of the United States. It COn
tinues the dangerous concept 
at Title 1l that citizens may 
be detained on the mere "sus
picion" that they might-at 
oome unspecffled date in the 
luture at some unknown place 
--engage in espionage or sa· 
botalle. 

PTa.llcalll' all 01 the \dt
n~sses alluded with distaste 
to the evacuation and deten
tion experience of Japanese 

As Takasugi points out, 
even the clarifying el'lort of an 
evidentiary standard to deter
mine whether Ci a person pro\).. 
ably wlll engage in" the pro
scribed "is not aU inclusive 
but merely a list at guidelincs 
re detention". 

WhlIe race, color, and an
cestry are barred as a ground 
tor apprehension or detention. 
we are stili haunled with the 
answer given by Assistant 
Attorney General J. Walter 
Yeagley at the Internal Se
curity Division of the Depart.
ment at Justice to the ques
tion asked by Congressm"" 
Spark Matsunaga concerning 
the posslbiUty thai Chinese 
Americans might be suspects 
as a group in case of direct 
hostilities between Red China 
and the United States. 

The Assistant Attorne y 
General recalled tbat in one 
at the evacuation cases the 
Supreme Court had referred 
to the "affinity" of the Japa-
nese Americans to the native 

The institution prcpared 
and served the dinner which 
included several Asian dishes 
(teriyaki steaks, chop suey 
and ClUnese rice) to mark the 
occasion. 

The seminar began with a 
tour or the school ground. by 
the guests. Various trades are 
being taught and some or the 
finished products are used in 
local child care cenlers. Four 
topics were discussed by 
groups later in the afternoon: 

bel~~~:;'~!~:~~fon:.\"}~~~~a~~~ 
tau!. coordinator. 

Nfs~~~~~~~~fo~~cation, Mort 

3-1nsUtut1on Under~tand1nc . 
Ray Tasaki, eoordinator. 

4-Education and Employment 
Opportunities for Asians. Alan Ni-

Shl:t h~~~~in~ : not only prov
ed worthwhile for the wards, 
but also made guests aware 
at the problems taced by As
ian wards within the institu .. 
tions. It was a typical exam
ple at how young Asians care 
-whether in or out ot an in
stitution-that they all strive 
for the same goals. 

Japanese, thereby ascribing to House postpones 
Americalls 01 Japanese an-
cestry the supposed Iralts. 
commitments. and cultu re of 
the then Japanese enemy. 

We ourselves seem to re
member similar language and 
conclusions advanced to jus
tify-both before and afier 
the tac!,-the 1942 West Coast 
evacuation and detention pro-

vole on imporl 

quota legislation 
gram. WASHINGTON - House ac-

In any event. except for tion on controversial import 
race, coloT, Or ancestry, there quota. legislation was postpon. 
does not appear to be any as- ed until alter the November 
surance in the l' r 0 l' a sed elections, a move which lead
amendments that would "allay ership sources said was de
the fears and suspiclons-un- "igned to spare members a po
tounded as they may be-of Iitically embarrassing vote at 
many 01 our cItizens" that this time. 
some day Title II might be in- Democratic leader Carl A1-
voked against a group Or or- bert announced the delay last 
ganlzatlon espousing unpopu- week (Sept. 24) shortly be
lar beliefs or causes. perhaps rOl'e the House Rules Commit. 
by tlUs "affinity" reasoning. tee voted 8 to 7 to clear the 

• .... bill for floor action without 
JACL remains firmly and permitting opponents a chance 

irrevocably committed to the to try to strike unpopular pro
repeal 01 Title II ot the In- visions. 
ternal Security Act at 1950. The bill would Impose man
JACL would, however, accept datory import quotas on shoes 
the Senate-passed version 01 and textiles starting Jan. I, 
repeal for parliamentary and freeze existing oil import quo
practicaJ reasons, since the tas. provide machinery for 
substantive provisions author- quotas or other rellet lor do

By ALLAN BEEKMAN 

HONOLULU - Because the 
result seems foregone in most 
of the major political races. 
inlerest in them is dull. At 
tbis point. Cecil He!tel, lead
ing Democratic contender 
seems only a token candidate 
for the Senate seat held by 
Hiram L. Fang. 

Pats_ T. Mink was auto
matically reelected to the U.S. 
House when no one chose to 
run against her. Spa r k M 
Matswlaga is performing ritu
al campaigning against Rich
ard K. Cockey Ior the other 
House seat, but everyol1e-
presumably even Cockey-ex
peets Matsunaga to be re
elected. 

Only in tbe gubel'natorlal 
race does the issue seem in 
doub!. There the situation IS 
confused not only lor the 
October 3 Primary. but for the 
lollowing General Election. 
Consequently public interest 
is centered on this race. 

GllJ Sll&'htlr Favored 

On the Democratic side, Lt. 
Gov. Thomas P. Gill entered 
the race slightly favored over 
Gov. John A. Burns. The 
lrosty personality ot Burns 
has alienated the voters. 

Voters may remember the 
last inaugural ceremonies at· 
ter which Gill lingered tQ 
shake hands and listen 10 
well-wishers while Burns dis· 
appeared into his office at 
Iolani Palace. Burns had work 
to do; Gill could take time 
out to talk to the people who 
had elected him. The siluatlon 
marked the difIerence be
tween the men. 

In the present campaign. 
Burns, the great stone t'ace, 
avoids publlc confrontations 
with GlIl. Burns is depending 
on an expensive TV program 
depicting him as a builder of 
Hawaii, with the implication 
that the public should judge I 
his claim at being most quali
fied to govern on the basis of 
his record. 

This TV program may be 
contributing to the image of 
Burns the average voter seems I 
to dislike - the image 01 an 
aloof man who disdains the 
people who raised him tram 
poverty and obscurity to high 
oUice. So in tbe end, this art
ful campaign may defeat its 
purpose, alienating the voters 
ratMr than winning them. 

14% lJudeolded 

iliag emergency detention arc mestic industries hurt by an Gill, however, despite bril
specifically repealed and re- increase in imports in other Iiance, a flair tor epigram, and 
moved tram the statute books. goods, allow reduced duties democratic tendencies, also 

J ACL does not belleve in on imported chemicals, extend has a weakness. He has a 
the un-American principle of expired presidential authority stinging wit he sometimes 
arbitrary detention, and par- to negotlate mutual tariIt re- s.ems unable to control. 
ticularly when that arbitrary ductions up to 20 per cent, Where Bums of lends with his 
detention is based upon mere and permit deferred taxes on coldness, Gill does with his 
suspicion and not upon the export sales made through sarcasm. 
conviction (01' a cl'ime. even overseas subsidiaries. A recent, admittedly unre-

though it may be justifted at I """"""",""'"''''''''''''''''''','''''''''''''''""""""""""""""""" the time on "preventive" 01' . ' 
"protective" grounds. I 

Since the Ichord-Ashbrook I 
amendments perpetuate the 
authority Ior arbitrary. emer
gency detention, regardless ot 
Iheir ments, JACL is opposed 
to their enactment by Ihe I 
Congress. The J ACL is con
cerned with the prinCiple in-, 
volved, even more than the 
sateguards that may be pro
vided to give the law a color I 
of l"ea~onableness and consti
tutionality. 
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1 V,or c.enlf.COle 

l l OO,OOO bolont . 

per 
annum 

At':'O..Jnh With mtl'\,ml,im 

In'! rlSt compounded dOily or 7 SO~. -yielding 

Q 7.1 a i. annual return. 

• For a two \' ear TIme (erf,flcol. 

Power behind campus unrest told 
5.75% • MUHmum .$500 depollt .nd mulriples of 

$100 thereaft.r 

• Inlered compounded dculy. 

in Berkeley editor's talk to MIS vets 
By RICHARD HAYASm 

BERKELEY - Shockinll reve
lation at the power behind 
the campus unrest spreading 
over tho United States was 
made by Mike Culbert. 
Berkeley Dally Gazelle man
aaln, editor, at a Sept. 19 re
union dinner ot the No. Cah!. 
lIWitary Intem,ence Service 
VeteMlns ASSll. 

The distlnguished award
" inning journalist, whose top
Ic wa. "The Second Ameri
can ReVOlution ," kept his 
audum~ at about 70 as-
• tmbled at the Alameda Na
\ al AU' Sution Ottlcers Club 
.pellbound with hi.! talk and 
taid "Berkeley was the birth
pia .. and the metta or hotbed 
of the prestnl revolution that 
Is takine place. ' 

to the CIty at Berkeley He 
displayed leaDets. brochurts. 
posters and booklets publisbed 
by tbe radical and militant 
trOups, whose aims. he said. 
were lor the purposes at dis
ruptlon and destruclion or law 
and order. 

The history ot the revolu
tionary mO"~ment on the UC 
Berkeley campus W3S recited 
In detail. Culbert believed the 
people 01 the United States I 
will be taced with a social 
and political dilemma at hav
in, to make a critical choicc I 
of Ii,'ing under "total anarchy 
or lotD.I law and order'" 

Culben answered que:luons I 
put to lum after his .peech. 

Col. Tom Sakamoto (ret.) 
em.,.,ed the dinner and intro
duced Akira Oshida. one 01 
the ~l,st (;)\·llian Jap~e.$(' 

5.5% 
• 0 ... . ,eor 11""'" (Indlcc." (ompoor.ded da ily 

., 5 . ~ t; -yltld,(lQ Q 5.053 °0 oMLof r.furn. 

4.5% REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
los Anleles Main OffiCI 

I .0 Soul Son Paoro Sf 
to" Ang.:u QOOSI. 

,;. J-628·;.<i81 

Gar~tna Branch 
10-40 0 ' ..... ·.rl" 4. Il!\ • 

~=·~e·!J 90:'.&' 
:. I .317 Ol60 

Crtnshaw Bruc~ 
~~Ol Wett JMtello", I 0 

los .·cP'''l OOul a 
., - .. ':'4 

Wntern los Anleles Branch 
.&0. 2 Ltntlr.IO A .. en\l' 

leu Angelel 90066 
2t3·391·0b78 

Panorama City Branch 
~Ol(.o. a: a 

'e"CI'on--a \..t', Q 402 
.: 1 Z.893·ttJ06 

SIlIta All Branch 
SOl Non" Mo" Strut 

~",·o Ana 92]O~ 

-U~. -:-"''''1 ulbert disclosed ;tau5Ul. 
n[ the cTlmes, \101ence, riot 
4ru, I bIlK!, etc, pertalnln& 

lanlUage il,.truclon; .. MI:;-, .. _______________ .. __ ...... __ _ 

LS, and Prof. Larry Doud.. j 

a 

lI.ble poll, gives Bw'[ls a 
slight lead over Gill, with 14 
percent at the voters unde
cided. The now undecided 14 
percent may Iheretore deter
mine the nomination. Gill 
bimsell says he is fighting an 
uphill batUe. 

Whicbever man wins the 
Democratic nomination is al
most certain to lace, in the 
General, a candidate more 
adroit In human relations than 
either. Samuel P. King, the 
leading Republican nOminee, 
is avoiding debate with his 
principal opponent, know
ledgeable Hebden Porteus, 
but doing so in a way accept
able to the voters. King con
tends he is not campaigning 
against POl·teus, but against 
the Burns-Gill administration; 
consequently debate ,vith 
Porteus would be Irrelevant. 

Intraparly Rtf( S.en 

J.""our yean ago, a Burns- I 
Gill rift in the Primary al
most enabled Republican Ran- I 
dolph Crossley 10 gain the 
governorship. The rift is 
greater now than it was then: 
after the Primary it may not 
heal. 

King counts on this Demo
cratic division to belp elevate 
him to Ihe govemorship. 

King has a gimmick to ap
peal to the Nikkei vote. He is 
the author at a book on Go. 
During World War II, be at
tended the Navy Japanese lan
guage school. 

King claims he "speaks and 
writes Japanese fluently." 

Continued on Pare 5 

New higher 
interest on deposits 
Time Certlflcltes 01 Deposit, with Minimum $500.00 

5.7S ~ . per annum on 210 5 year deposits compounded 
dally yields 5,918~~ per annum 

5.5°1. per annum on 1 year or more but less than 2 
years compounded daily yields 5.653% 
Cerlllicates of Deposit of less than 1 year conlmue to 
earn at soi. per annum 

Tim. Certificates of Deposit for $100,000 or more-
7.5% per annum on 1 year depOSits compounded daily 
Yields 7.787°1.. 

• The Sumilomo Bank IIf Clilfornia 
.All Olpo,lI\ II'I'U'e1 up to $10,000 ttl F,tU,.\ Oe~4S111f1 ur .l'lct CtI'JOllhOI\ 

TWA can fly you 
direct to Hong Kong 

faster 
than any other airline. 

If you don 't have time to Istand 
hop your way to Hong Kong. 
TWA's new daily express route is 

for you. Unlike our regular daily 
flight, our new express route 
skips the ilIlands of Taiwan and 
Okinawa. 

Yet you still get stop-over 

SAN fRANCISCO 

HONOLULU 

privileges on Honolulu Ind 
Guam. We're the only airline that 
has this lut route to HClD, Kong. 

Call your travel Ilct or TWA 
and uk about fliIht 745: the 
futest direct tIlcht to lfong Kong 
from California. Tel them you're 
pressed for time. 

SOMEHOW, YOU FEEL MORE IMPORTANT ON TWA 

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES, INC. 
1545 WII.hi,. II.d., Le. "'p1., c:.lif. ta017 - rei. 413·1600 
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Frelnlhe 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
END OF AN ERA-They call the Rev. Yoshitaka 

Tamal a living Buddha, a present·day Sl. Shinran, 
which are titles not lightly bestowed nor to be casually 
accepted. The Rev. Mr. Tamai, a slight, gentle, ever· 
smiling gentleman, first came to Denver from Japan 
in 1930 to serve the Tri·Slate Buddhist Church. Those 
were lean times. The economic depression had set in, 
and the farm prices on which his parishioners depend· 
ed hit rock bottom. A persistent drought made matters 
worse; choking dust filled the sky as topsoil blew away 
under the lash of savage winds. There were many 
months when the Rev. Mr. Tamai, holding services for 
his sparse congregation in a building that once had 
been a notorious house of prostitution, received no 
pay. 

Then came World War II, and although it brought 
him deep sorrow, it also multiplied the size of his flock 
as the evacuation moved many hundreds of Buddhists 
inland. 1n time the old building was abandoned and a 
splendid brick structure took its place. Today, it is one 
of the few in the area scheduled to survive the leveling 
Urban Renewal bulldozers. And on the newly cleared 
land nearby, the church will sponsor construction of 
a 20'story apartment complex where many elderly Is· 
sei and Nisei will make their homes. Its name will be 
Tamai Tower. 

A couple of Sundays a~o the largest Japanese 
American throng to be seen m these parts in many a 
year gathered to honor the Rev. Mr. Tamai at a testi· 
monial service. The occasion celebrated his 70th birth· 
day, and the completion of 40 years of service to hi.s 
church. Although resplendent in his rich ceremonial 
robes, the Rev. Mr. Tamai stood humbly, his hands 
clasped, as speakers eulogized him as a selfless man 
of dedication and compassion who had served his peo· 
pie nobly through the medium of Buddhism. And there 
were many non·Buddhists who came to pay him honor, 
for his kind of service knows no boundaries of doc· 
trine . 

The occasion marked the Rev. Mr. Tamai's retire· 
ment from active leadership, and it was also the oc· 
casion ending one era and beginning anolher. The Rev. 
Mr. Tamai is an Issei although he became a naturalized 
American long ago. His successor, the Rev. Noboru 
Tsunoda, was born in Oxnard, Calif., and educated at 
Santa Barbara State before he went to Ryukoku Uni· 
versity in Kyoto to prepare for ordination as a Bud· 
dhist miuister. 

It is significant that although the Rev. Mr. Tsunoda 
Is fluent in Japanese, and the program was conducted 
on a bi·lingual basis, he chose English when it came 
time to speak of his 26·year association with the man 
he succeeded. Bishop Kenryu Tsuji of the Buddhist 
Churches of America, who came from San Francisco 
to take part in the service, is a Canadian Nisei and 
he also spoke in English before switching to Japanese 
for the benefit of the older parishioners. 

. In lhese times it is no longer strange that the reli· 
glOus rituals and chants originating from another era 
fn distant lands other than Palestine should have places 
in an English speaking society. And it seems likely that 
Buddhism in America like Catholicism which is aban· 
doning Latin for English, will absorb more and more 
the language of its members. (One must admire the 
courage of Clifford Sogi, a Sansei who spoke well in 
English, then laboriously and haltingly read brief reo 
marks in Japanese written in Romanized form. How 
much more meaningful Buddhist ritual would be in 
English to people of his generation!) 

Bu.t to return to the Rev. Tamai, he realized early 
that hiS roots, and those of his parishioners, were set 
d~ep in the soil of ~he ,united States. And even though 
hIS only son had died In battle against the Americans 
in the Philippines during the latter stages of World 
War II, he was qui.ck to adopt American citizenship 
when the opporturuty arrived. After a brief visit to 
,Tapan he will return home to Denver where as hon· 
orary minister, his personal counsel will be 'available 
to all. It is a tribute to the greatness of America, it 
seems, that the greatness of Yoshitaka Tarnai could 
take r~ot here and flourish, and as a result many be· 
yond his own flock have been the bpneficiaries. 
.......................................... ' 
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i YOUR CREDIT UNION : 

i·· · i : : 
: National JACL Credit Union : : : 

i 242 S. 4th East i 
! Salt lake City, Utah 84111 i 
i Tel. (801) 355-8040 i 
: : ............................................ 
LEARN CHICK 

LAST (ALL 
We operate lult o"e cI,U each 

yt"f enrolling both men lind women. 

Learning Iho skill of chock .exlno 
can urn you a yearly Incom. of 
$12,000 to S2~ , 000 . 

Sch06llno I. only 18 w .. k • . 

Wrll. or u1l Ul 1 ..... dl.I.I, 
for informltlon 

AMERICAN-
CI{ICK SEXING SCHOOL 

222 Pro.ped Avenue 

Lanldale, P,. 19446 
Ph ••• : (2151 855·5151 

SEXING 

you Are invite" ••• 
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affa1r8 

FeaturIng the Wesrs fInest cate,ln 

and banquet facilities lor 10 to 20(0) .... ~~~iiilI~'" 

670-9000 
, . It HARAOA, y"", N ... , ~_"Hvo 

., FMNtc: LOVAS: 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
au w. c.....,., lhod lot A ......... eA .... 
III..-.uct to 1M Aft,. N 11tf~ AIf1tOIf 7_""-1 

NISEI HOME LOST IN 

OAKLAND HILLS FIRE 
OAKLAND - A brush fire 
which destroyed 37 homes in 
an exclusive area in the Oak
land-Berkeley hUls I •• t week 
(Sept. 23) was declared Ihe 
area's worst since part ot 
Berkeley was destroyed near
ly 50 years ago. 

Melting Pot Passes Into Folklore 

Amon~ the homes lost wal 
the Je.rry T . Nomur;t J'esidence 
at 1076 Westmoreland Dr. An 
investment executive in San 
Francisco, be and his family 
had been livinJ: there tor the 
past (our years. The fire 
moved so las I that nothlng 
could be saved Irom the home. 

Anti-defamation -

ConUnaed from ..... 111 Par' 
a .piv. That meanl Irllh. 

"Thal'l the way YOUnR peo
ple are loday. They can lay, 
'I 'm • Polack,' or whatever, 
Instud of lIettin, all upset 
at the word. They're proud of 
wbat they are." 

Key plannen .t th. con
ference se:e a resur.enc:e ot 
ethnic pride amon. th" 8l'and
children and ",eat-graadcbU
dren at Immi",anu. On a 
campus bulleUn board oUlllde 
the room where the conler· 
ence gathered there WII • 
poster wbich proved the poinl 

"Join the PoUoh Studenll 
Association," It .ald. "Learn 
the true picture of Poland
past and pre.ent. Work to e ... 
tablish c~urses in Polish cul
ture ... 

Contioued from Front Pare 

In employment, in houslng 
and in social relaUonships. S~ 
too are problems between pa .. 
rents and lheir children who 
see and do not understand the 
I a 1 s e h a ods depicted. By Correcl Teslbookl 
smearing and categorizing Mark Jozelowl .. 22, an "n-
those o( Japanese race as ...-, 
ruthless, bArbaric, and 'snea- glneering .tudent and vic" 
ky', knlIe.in-the-back types, ' president of the new ",oup, . said that one of their goals 
~~:~~. fh :al~~~e:~:~io~i SOMETHING NEW - NeAr Normandie On remote TV -auto teller, scrvln~ customen was to "correot textboolu (that 
goodwUl, comity. trade, and Re~ondo Beach Blvd., Gardena, In back 01 who drive-in. TV and pneumatic lube oet- bave) dI.lorted f.cu." 
responsible partnership that _u_n_'_on_F_F_ed_er_Ili_S_a_v_ln....::.g_s_& __ Lo_.n_.~t.an=.::d.:...:a:...:_u:p:....:a::s:::.su:r:.:e::s....::priv.c y plu. convenience. All an example, he laid he 
has been developed In recent recently r"ad a physici t6t 
years to the mutual advan- that idenillied the astronomer 

S F 
Copernicus a. a German. 

tage and profil o( Japan and an rancl'scans prevl'ew 'M t " "He was Pollsh," J07.elo-
tbe United Slate. as Pacific a surl r Local Scene wicz said. "And every Pollah-
power.. American child Ibould be 

II And, to a greater or less fi I I taught that." 

1:~~~~sewh~~;tc!:;~p~~~~u!~ m re ating to Nikkel experiences tl But the conlereel, in addl-
01 unfair and demeaning pub- LOI Angele. ;n to Italnttendlng a wake for 
lication. and motion plclure. e me g pot, gol an Ag-
h.s also happened to every SAN FRANCISCO - A fl1m ne.e .re like, and Japanese The city Human Relation. new~type earful on the ma •• 
other racial. religious, and study directed and written by Americans are like, and what Commission will have ils nexl ~e~: ;.r::,~rl~~~nJ~!1~hL~~:::~ 
etnnic mino"ity in the United Takayoshi Ohno on the Japa- they h a v e become. I think community meeting in the mittee. He criticized new. and 
States," lbe JACL said. nese experience In America they are really beautilul peo- Oriental community Ocl 13, 

The organization's efforls was previewed this week pie for the mo.t part, and I 10 a.m., at Alpine Center, 817 enlertalnment media for Igno
more than a decade ago, and (Sep!. 28) at the Bank 01 To- lhink, by intermingling with Yale St., it was announced by ~~! th~~e~t.TI'~~e:.orelgn-bOm 
repeated only this year, to kyo Japan Center hospitality olher people, it is tbe best Commission President Wesley 
discourage the showing 01 room. (or Ihe world, saying that they R. Brazier. lis monthly se.- In his position paper, under 
World War II films was ex- EnliUed. "Malsuri: the Time can learn from what we know sions have been held in vari- the tiUe Law Enforcement, 
plained, as was JACL's inler. We Will Never Be Able to and that we can learn more ous paris o( the community to Mr. Levlne further stated: 
esls In ethnic concerns and Rub Out," Ohno incorporates about the world around us become better acquainted with "In ils attack on organized 
responsible ethnic education. his background 01 things Ja- by meeting the other people problems lacing the particu- cr1me, the federal government 

It was the JACL Publlc Re- panese with the hislorlcal In· but not Itaying by ourselves' lar neighborhood or peoples. should do all It can to op-
lations Committee which re- cidents and commentaries of by not being isolated." ' pose the concept of 'group 
pealed the campaign inlorm- Ihe Issei-Nisei-Sansel. Many Keilh Lee. who was reared guilt' or group responsibility 
ing aU U.S. television stations shots leature the recent Ma- Ohno'l Back&"round in Japan and speaks fluent tor crime. Our Italian citizens 
about the anli-Nisei movies Isuri parade here as well as Filmmaker Onno, 42, h a. Nibongo, 01 the County Sen- bear an especially heavy bur-
still available In many film Ii- scenes 01 various lamou. tes- produced a number of indus- ior Citizens Aflairs Dept., has den i.n American lite because 
brarie •. And to encourage pro- tivals in Japan . trial and cultural 1Um. in Ja- volunteered his Saturdays, 10 of the 'Mafia' image." 
per respect for other mlnori- Injecling a "shlbui" note to pan and "Malsurl" Is his first a .m.-6 p.m., to assist Is.ei at A Se".e of IdenlUy 
ties, the JACL organized ils .tllls at the 1942 Evacuation venture slnce comlng to tbe the Japanese Community Pia· 
National Committee on Ethnic are the sounds 01 a Japanese United States three years ago beer Center, 125 Weller SI., The Rev. Paul L. A.ciolla, 
Concern.. Rutc overlapping the sound 01 to sludy at San Francisco tel. 680-1656. Services ot his c<>-edltor at the Itallan-Amer-

Because o( its experience, a moving train as an evacua- State College. He majored in department will be explained. iean newspaper Frs Noi, stat
which it .aid was also that o( tion poster is being read. The American modern d ram a The Pioneer Center credited ed that where ethnlclty has 
other organizations in this sound 01 the flute lades away while attending Waseda Univ- the good ottices ot the Japa- persisled "it has given people 
field, JACL emphasized that with a shot of a guard on lop erlity and laler studied un- nese Chamber 01 Commerce, a sense at Identity." Speaking 
volutary requests were not of a camp tower. der the late Shiro Okakura at JACL, Asian American Hard of &ome who "have east off as 
enough and that the Congress JACL is mentioned in a Ni- the Budo-no-Kai, a modern Core, Japanese American un-American, t b e cburch, 
had to ad it derogatory IUms 5ei commentary while the Sa- Japanese theatrical group 01 Community Services and Ori- their culture.," Father Asclol-
and malerials were to be done ke Mikoshi is being enthusias- the Stanislawsky school. ental Service Center lor hav- la said: 
away with. lically borne by young Sansei Ohno bas been making 1Um. lng publlc social service "eligi- "They have been told. go . . bili' k to college, wear the rlgM 

JACL Leiter camers. The voice says: SlOce 1958, senslng the cam- ty war er" stationed at the clothes, stop speaking ltallan, 

The letter concluded that. as 
the House Concurrent Resolu
tions propose, the film, radio, 
television, and publishing in
dustries should be given a 
year in which to uclean their 
own houses," and 1l they fail 
La do so the appropriate con
gressional commJttee should 
sel up effective .tandards and 
en(orce them. 

The concluding part o{ the 
JACL letter reads: 

In these times at ethnlc. racial. 

t;d t ~:UfJ~~ed&lr:~t~dant;nae'~~~ 

"The Japanese American era as a most flexible tool to Japane.e Ohamber of Com· and they still find they don't 
Citizens League says 'for bet· impose poetry and art over meree, 125 Weller st.. be· make it that way," the mem
ter Americans and greater the hard image 01 reality. tween I and 5 p.m. on Man- bers of the majority 8l'oup do. 
America,' lhe way we were The film was produced in day, Wednesday and Friday These "ethnics." he said, "are 
raised when we were young. cooperaUon with the Kinman during the monlh o( October overtaxed, culturally dehydra
This meant that the Japanese Camera Club and the SFSC 10 assisl needy persons who ted and they're caught In a 
Ame~ican b. d to be quiel, Film Dept. Continued on Pare 5 big cyclotron of contusion, at 
obed,ent and not 10 bring 
shame to our people. But tbls 
can b. used as a disadvantage 
and detriment. Frankly, tbere
is something wrong. We have 
responsibility and r ight to 
question it and strong dissent. 
This is whal I believe, the 
good American must do as an 
obligation to hlmsell and hIs 
country." 

mixed valuu, of empt:Jr 
mlsra.." 

The meltlnt pot I, 111M, IN 
Ihe ".thnlcs" are here to rtali', 
The 1t.ev. Andrew M. Greeiq, 
pro8l'am dlredor of the """, 
Uonal Oplnlon ae."arc;b Cell. 
tor ot the Unlveralty of Chi. 
cago, reftected on this reaUt:Jr 
when he said he did lIot be
lieve that the ethnk quallty of 
Chicago would break dOWII 
"In my UleUme." 

"I canna! lmaglne the cll:1 
01 Chicago not havln. Jar .. 
!Il"OUpO at people thinking of 
themselvel a. Irish, Jew~ 
Poles, Itallans and blaclll, 
Greeley mused. 

Too Many Italian Groape 

The feeling among .ome Ita
lian-Americans attending the 
conlerence 10 that while It', 
'iin" to join an ethnic group, 
there are 100 many Italian
American organizations. They 
complaln that while there Ia 
no lack of Italian-American 
"joiners." the Italian-Ameri
can community lacks the uni-
6ed strength necessary to 
make ils voice heard effec_ 
tively. 

Tbey point out that there 
are leveral hundred ltallan
American groups In the Unit
ed States similar to those 
which sponsored the conf"r
ence. But, though the group, 
are organized to acbieve simi
lar purpo.es, their very num
ber divides the strength of Ita. 
lian-American. and rendera 
tbem voleeles. and· powerles •• 
Ao a remedy the y foresee 
growlng demand. for a single 
nationwide organization which 
can unily their common gOalJl 
and articulate their vi..wl 
forcefully and effeclively. 

-The Challenge 

Pioneer Canter to mark 

first year anniversary 
LOS ANGELES - W,th ov@r 
1,000 members signed, the 
Japanese Community PIOneer 
Center celebrates ils first year 
of operation with an Anniver .. 
sary Nigbt variety show Oct. 
3 at Koyasan Hall with Kmjl 
Nakamura as emcee. 

"The existence o( the center 
has made a vast difterence in 
the lives of many Issei In thill 
community," Takakuma Takel. 
Pioneer Center executive 
board member. noted. 

Blackmail letters 
TOKYO - Japan Air Lin .. 
received two letters earller 
this past month threatening to 
blow up one of the J AL do
mestic flighls unless ¥500 mil
lion ($1.38 million) were paid 
as per instructions over the 
phone. 

where. when fndJvJdu.l cltlze.ns 
and croups are seeking the i r 
.roup identity as never belore. 
whe.n 50 many question estabUsh· 
e.d l.n.s1.itutlons and Ideals. when 
mas, communications d irectly or 
Jndirectly influence. and 1n!lamf!
a.s the case may be - mjWonJ 
luler and more completely than 
at. any previous pertod in history. 
the Legislative Branch must at 
least Like the J)relimlnary steps 
proposed In these House Concur· 
rent Resolutions and e n ~ c 1. Jl 

A Sansei girl's voice {ollows, 
as close-ups of the mikoshl 
carriers hollering "\Vassho
wassbo" take over. 

"I bope that other people 
understand more what Japa-

3-Month Certificate Aa:auntI 
with minimum $500 BaWtce 
Annual yield 5.390/. 

~ 'I~~to ~tt~~e v~t~~f~~"e~b ll ~~~: 
~~~iabred ~~d~~ent~~! tt~st p~~~ 
ducUon and distribution o( motion 

~~cJu~~~,f:~~~ P~~fe :l~ll~ ~~l~~~~ 
not defame, stereotype. ridleule, 
demean, or degrade ethnic. racial. 

~o:eel~~i~'iiSye~~UlS;;;e1~~~~ ~~~ 
tirmative approach. rather than 
the negative one proposed. might 
well be sub.Ututed for the lan~ 
gua,e of thele Howe Concurrent 
Resolutions 

And, U the producers and distri
butors fa1l to comply voluntarily 
with the "Mn!e of Congnsa" Te
quests within • year. time, J ACL 
heartily arreu that there is no 
reasonable alternative to having 
the responsible committees of the 
HOUle and ot the Senate tonnu
late and implement appropriate 
positive standards that wJII assure 
that the dignity, the aspirations. 
the he'rttage. the culture, and the 
contributions of every ethnic, rac
lal. re1lglous group in the plural
Istic. multI-c.ultural society of the 

U:;!~~ly~talt~~ :~cti~~~~teo~~ 
fra yed , depicted. or pUbllshed. to 

~~iaf.n:ndt~ie~~tf:fo~i~ar~~~: 
understand ing, and cooperation 
wUl result for aU Americans. 

Missing Japanese student 

never left for Texas 

GARDENA - Fumiko NanJo, 
reported as missing t 0 u r 
weeks ago after failing to 
show up at Cisco (Tex.) Jr. 
College Sept. I, was found la.t 
week (Sept. 23) staylng with 
triends In Los Angeles the 
local police reported. ' 

Ex-Rep. Judd speaks 
WASffiNGTON- Former Rep. 
Walter Judd of MinnesOta, 
medical missionary in China 
in the 1930s betore belng 
elected to Congress. was the 
main speaker at the White 
House Sepl. 13, when the 
church services In the East 
Room were resumed :for the 
faU season. 

Judd is remembered as the 
flrsl congressman to seek 
naturalization righls tor the 
Issei in 1945. 
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Milwaukee honors 

Issei af program 
MILWAUKEE - Mmes. Shio. 
Suzuki. Hamada. Ishida and 
Messrs. Hida and Nojiri from 
Milwaukee: Mrs. Fujihira 
from Appleton; Mmes. Toki 
and Mita !rom Madison and 
s recent arrival Mrs. Sademi· 
tus. whose ages ranged be
tween 66 and 85. were guests 
of honor at the Milwaukee 
JACL Issei appreciation din
ner held at International In
alllllte on Saturday. Sept. 12. 

• , I' J ACLers, a tt ire d in 
colorful yukata, served a buf
fet including chjckeD t.eriyaki, 
.ushi and manju. Twelve girls 
entertained with a J apanese 
parasol dance under the in
.truction of Mrs. Miyako 
Mukai. Mrs. Sademitsu led 
the ondo and rendered two 
aamisen numbers. 

Movies on Japan concluded 
the program while the kitchen 
crew cleaned up the dishes. 

Henry Date was dinner 
ehairman. 

San D1e~o JACL general 
meeting Sept. 25. He was pre
u,ded by the ,hawing of two 
J ACL-owned tilms. "Nisei 
the Pride and Shame" shown 
by CBS-TV as a documentary. 
and "Hiroshima," the Colum
bia University documentary 
on the dropping of the A
bomb. 

The chapter also will meet 
Oct. 23 to elect it. new of
ficers and has set Saturday, 
Nov. 14 , a. the date for the 
installation dinner-dance at 
the Town & Country Hotel in 
Mission Valley. Music by the 
Toppers will entertain. Awards 
for the chapter golf tourna
ment being held Oct. 18 at 
Carlton Oaks Country Club 
will also be presented. 

The chapter board bas also 
issued a call for a part-time? 
paid secretary, according to 
president Don Estes_ The sec
retary is expected to assist in 
cOlTespondence, typing, filing. 
answering the telephone and 
bours may be from 10 to 20 
hours a week . 

The Detroit JACL fall gen
eral meeting, previously sbed
uled for Sept. 20, has been 
changed to Oct. 11. 

San Jose JAOL is sponsor
ing a theater party for the 
premiere showing of uTora, 
Tora, Tora" at the Century 
Theater 25 on Tbursday, Oct. 

I 1

22. Film tells the story of the 
attack on Pearl Harbor from 

CHAPTER PULSE both the U.S. and Japanese 
sides. English subtitles accom
pany the sequences where 

Fall sessions at the Japa
nese Language Scbool spon
.ored by the Cbicago JACL 
opened Sept. 15 at Presby
terian Cburch of Christ, 3516 
N. Sheffield Ave. The courses 
run 12 weeks. held eve l' y 
Tuesday from 7 :30-9 p.m., 
with the S20 fee covering tu
ition and materials. . . 
October program. 

Several programs scbeduled 
by San ~lateo JACL this 
month at the San Mateo Bud
dhist Churcb open with a gen
eral meeting Oct. 6, 8 p.m. 
with showing of two docu
m entary films : "Kokufuku 
(The Return)", relating the 
story of Japanese Americans 
t oday, and "Hiroshima." 

On Saturday, Oct. 10, from 
? :30 p.m.-2 a.m., a gala affair 
for raising funds, Monte Carlo 
Night, includes door prizes, 
refreshment and food for a 
$2.50 admission. 

And tentatively scheduled 
for Wednesday, Oct. 28, is a 
candidates night to meet with 
candidates seeking office on 
the San Mateo Higb School 
district board. Three aspire 
for the lone vacancy. The 
chapter will co-sponsor the 
evening with the Peninsula 
Assn. of Chinese Americans. . . . 

VIctor Sbibata, Jr. JACL 
administrator, spoke at the 

CALENDAR 
Oct. J (Saturday) 

Puyallup Valley-Bene1.ll movie 

NC.WNDg~A~V~~,::~ d al<tg, 
San Jose. 

Alameda-Issei Appreciation 
Dlnne.r, Buena Vista Methodist 
Church, 4 p.m. 

Oct.. 6 (Tuesday) 
Ian Mateo-Gen Mtg. Buddhlst 

Church, 8 p .m. 
Oct. 9 (Fr iday) 

P hiladelphia-Gen. Mtg. 
Oct. 10 (Saturday) 

Ian I\..lateo-Monte Carlo NIght, 
Budcihlst Church. 7:30 p .m . 

A1Hwaukee-FaU social. 
West Los Angeles-Earth Sel 

poUuck dnr. WLA United 
Methodist Church. 

Oct. 1~11 
Monterey Penmsula-Mo\'ie 

benefit. 
Oct.. 11 (Sunday) 

DctrOlt--Gen Mtg 
West Los Angeles-Issei 

Appreciation Day, Mahood 
Felicia Rec Ctr. 2-1 p,m. 

Oot. 12 (MOnday) 
West Loe: Angeles-Bd Mtg. 

Capll.ol Lite Bldg,. 7:30 p.m. 

A \j~f~~~-:~th~~S1B'behr:rJli.!ita 
7:aO p,m 

Ott. IS (Sunday) 
San DJego-Chapler golf 

tournament, Carlton Oak ... 
10,",S a.m. 

Oel. 2Z (Thu rsday) 
S an Jose-Premiere theater party, 

century Theater 2S 
Oct·. 23 (lorida)" 

Ian Diego-Election Mlg 
Oct. ~4 (Saturday) 

~ew York-Yonco Arat dinner. 
Brass Rail . 

West Valley-Chlckcn terlyakl 
dnr 

Oct . Z5 (Sunday) 
Da} ton-Election, YWCA, 1 :30-

7 p.m 
Monterey Peninsula-Fall potluck 

dnr 
OcL J J (Saturday) 

West Los Angeles-Hallowe'cn 
party_ Stoner Playground. 

Japanese is spoken. . . 
In lieu of a meeting this 

montb, the W~st L.. Angeles 
JACL Earth Science Section 
will gather for a potluck sup
per Oct. 10, 6:30 p.m., at the 
West L.A. Commulty Metho
dist Churcb with Steve Yagi 
in cbarge of th e dinner. 

At the Sept. 18 meeting 
starting the club's year, Takeo 
Susuki was re-elected chair
man with Yuzy Sato and Dr. 
Richard Sugiyama named co
chairmen of the third biennial 
uapidary sbow planned for 
October 1971. Other club offi
cers are: 

Dr. Robert Funke, Joe Dye, 
prog.; Elmer Uchida, Rudy Osumt. 
AId Niwa. fleld trip; Florence Ike· 
bata, sec.; Amy Nakashima. treas.; 
Tov Sato. Federation director; 
Marian Susukt. Sunshine Girl. 

Pioneer Day 

To honor the Issei residing 
in the local community, Pio
neer Day, a joint affair by 
the West Los Angeles and the 
WLA JACL AuxUiary, is be
ing planned for Sunday, Oct. 
11 , at Felicia Mahood Center 
from 2 p.m. 

Issei, 65 years and over, 
will be presented with gifts 
s u c h as afghans, slippers, 
scarves, pillows, and crocheted 
coat hangers which the mem
bers of the Auxiliary have 
been d iIi g e n tl y making 
throughout tbe year. 

Mrs. Virginia Tominaga, 
cbapter president, and Haru 
Nakata of the Auxiliary are 
co-ch airmen with Mrs. George 
Kanegai in charge of pro
gram. 

Each guest wili a lso have 
a take-borne bento whUe re
freshments are served. . . . 

Last year, Alameda JACL 
had an excellent turnout for 
its Issei appreciation dinner 
because at the Wakamatsu 
Colony centennial celebration. 
This year a similar program 
teaturing dinner and a show 
will be beld at the Buena Vis
ta United Methodist Church 

GOY, Reagan signs 

Song's warranty bill 

SACRAMENTO - A bill to 
give California consumers the 
strongest warranty protection 
in the nation was signed into 
law Sept. 17 by Gov. Reagan. 
The measure was written and 
introduced by Sen. Alfred H. 
So n g (D-Monterey Park), 
lone Oriental member of the 
state senate. 

Bill requires manutacturers 
who sell consumer goods with 
written warranties to desig
nate service facilities in Cali
fornia or to authorize their re
tai lers to handle the warranty 
repair work on their products. 
BiU covers goods sold after 
Mar. I , 1971 , to give sellers 
time to bring their practices 
in confonnity with the new 
rules. 

THE BEST ACTOR AWARD AT 'lENICE FILM FESTiVAL 1961 

TOSHIRo~RI·A;'~:S 
MIFUNE in I' Jlv 

"ucitinl Samurai actlon •• ."-t.A. Times 
" Mlfunl Shines In this film •.• " -Herald er .. min.r 

Pin 

YUlO KAYAMA 
IIRO TAMIYA.n 

STARTS OCT. 7 

THE CREATURE 
CALLED MAN 
D,t,ct • ." 'rim. 

on Sunday. Oct. 4. tram 4 p.m~ 
..... 'i.tb the Sansei partictpabnl 
in the arrangements. 

Kay Hattor~ chairman, SHld 
a numbe.r of Issei who \\;11 not 
be able to attend because of 
illness or infirmity will be 
visited later by chapter repre
sentatives to convey the good 
wishes of the chapter and 
community. 

On the cbapter calendar 
are: board meeting Oct. 12: 
fishing derby Nov. 8 with 
Mits Ikeda's Garage as tbe 
weigh-in station again; board 
meeting Nov. 9; and benefit 
movies, Nov. 28. 

'l'ulare Count1 Jr. JACL 
opened its fall season with a 
meeting Sept. 6 to introduce 
the 1970-71 officers, engage in 
a thougbt-provoking discus
sion led by Lynn Shimaskai 
and winding up with volley
ball and a barbecue dinner . 
The new officers are: 

Bon Kaku. pres.: Lynn Shima
saki, v.p .; Viekl lmota, see.: 
Sharon Kurakawa. treas,; and 
Karen Okada, hlst. 

County welfare office 

opens in LiHle Tokyo 
LOS ANGELES-The County 
Dept. of Public Social Services 
bas ass i g ned a Japanese
speaking worker at the Japa
nese Chamber of Commerce, 
125 Weller St., on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 11 :30 
a.m.-4 :30 p.m., phone 626-5139. 

While the arrangement is 
temporary, it may become a 
permanent outpost station if 
interest warrants. Information 
will be provided on old age 
security, Medi-Cal, aid to the 
totally disabled, etc. 

Local Scene 
Continued from Page 3 

can best converse in Japanese. · . . 
Asian American Legal Serv

Ice, of 125 Weller St., an
nounced a community class in 
"Legal Rigbts" starting Oct. 
I, 8 p.m., at St. Mary's Epis
cop al Church hall with Moria 
Fukuto of the District At
torney's Office as class host. 
Conducting lbe class will be 
Atty. Robert Higa of the D.A. 
office at Norwalk, Ray Tasaki 
and Richard Toguchi 01 Asian 
American Hard Core. · . . 

A canned food drive to as
sist the Sumash Indians near 
Santa Yn .. was started by the 
Go For Broke youth group in 
East Los Angeles with church
es in the area serving as col
lection paints. Toys and fur
niture are also appreciated. 
The drive terminates on 
Thanksgiving. 

The project is in line with 
its theme, "Serve the People". 
The group prepares silk
screened posters and recently 
assisted in Cincip and Filipino 
Independence Day celebra
tions, noted Robert Siu, GFB 
member. 

• • 
San Francisco 

The Japanese language pro
gram aired Sunday from noon 
to I p .m. over KVEZ-FM (107 
mc.), San Mateo, bas expand
ed to a two-hour sbow from 
8 p.m. 

JCYC's Drop-In C e n t e r 
above the Honnami Taieido at 
1808-A Sutter St., will have a 
community open house this 
weekend. It was opened this 
past summer as a lounge tor 
the Issei visiting the area, and 
community programs such as 
photography, candle-making 
and cooking. . 

A community information 
service day in Nihonmachi is 
being planned by tbe Japanese 
Community Youth Council 
during the 1971 Cherry Blos
som Festival, according to Ron 
Kobata at JCYC. Booths dis
seminating infonnation on 
legal, medical, social security, 
bousing and welfare matters 
are being plan nell 

As most public agencies are 
not prepared to handle cases 
of those with language or cul
tural barriers and in many 
cases people are unware of the 
availability at services, Ko
bata added the info-service 
day is an attempt to over
come some of the barriers. · . . 

Chicago 

Celebrating its 25lb anni
versary was the Japanese 
American Service Committe. 
at its new Service Committee 
bullding at 4427 N. Clark St. 
with a dinner Sept. 26. Pro
gram included recognition to 
those Issei and Nisei who con
tributed to the growth of the 
Service Committee, founded 
in 1945 to assist evacuees re
settling in Chicago. 

The J ASC work center 

I 
Issei will print silk-screened 
Christmas cards for public 
sale this year. Twelve differ
ent kind of cards are avail-
able. Cards \vith names im
printed wiU be available at 
extra cost. 

Our Best Wishes to All Nisei 

MGM STUDIO 

-- • 

End the Vietnam War 
Te,,,t of the ipeecb deUnred 

Au, . Z2 at the Sisel Week Fe.
tival banquet at the Los AlIle)e. 
Hilwa Bot-el follows: . . 

B1 SEN. DAN INOUYE 

THE TEXT 

ese In non-combat aituationa. 

III1Itake. 
We must ac:knowleclle that 

the Vietnam war baa been • 
faUure - a maapplJcation of 
our will and power-a mls
direction of America'. Ideab. 

(Continued from Lasl Week) 
And finally, the brulallt7 

of war. As one who bas had 
the opportunity to witness 
war, 1 am well aware of the 
brutal nature ot war 

For Instance, if a military 
truck, speeding througb a 
narrow village street, struck 
down a 10-year-old Vietnam
ese child, we would pay bi. 
parents the sum of $201.95. It 
the child were a year old, we 
would pay his parents $31B.00, 
and if the son or daughter 
were at the threshold of ma
jority, the tamily would 1'''' 

ceive a little over $30.00. 

courage and the virtues ot our 
South Vietnamese friends, that 
if thia amendment • b 0 u I d 
pass, Americans would not 
want their refugee. In their 
com mUD 1 tl e •. lso't this 
strange? 

After having sacrificed more 
than 51,000 precious American 
live., and wUlJng to sacritlce 
more for the Vietnamese, the 
Vice President however, sug
gests that we would not want 
them to live in our commu
nities. Our sons may die for 
them, but they are not wel
come in the United States. 

ThIs is a dlftlcult admlsalon 
to make--<!speclally when we 
remind ouraelvea of the enor
mity of this war's cost. Few 
want to admit error in judg
ment-and even fewer, when ------------...;,;~ 
it involves a cost of over 

) am well aware that wives 
become widows, and that par
ents lose their sons. I am well 
aware that crippled men will 
have to carry their scars for 
the rest of their li ves. 1 am 
well aware, also, that war can 
affect the very soul of men. 

I left Hawaii to join the 
Army at the innocent age of 
18. I soon became a very seri
ous student of warfare, and 
although my Church taught 
me to love, T found tbat after 
tbe training period, I thor
oughly hated our nation's ene
mies. I hated these human 
beings enough to kill. 

And so, in time, 1 received 
those decorations that men re
ceive for killing other men. 
In lhe eyes of my fellow sol
diers, I was considered a good 
killer. However. nothwith
standing this early initiation 
into the horrors of wartare. I 
was not quite prepared for 
what was happening in Viet
nam. 

My Lai should never be tor
gotten. It demonstrates what 
we can do to men. Something 
must be tragically wrong 
when an American soldier 
and his companions can, with
out apparent remorse or re
gret, shoot down women and 
children. 

It we aCCidentally killed a 
wage earner, we would pay 
his spouse 400 limes his dally 
wages. Incidentally, the daily 
wages ot the average Viet
namese is not a huge amount. 
About a dollar a day. Inter
estingly, we may pay as much 
as $100 for a water buffalo. 

In 1969, we paid out a total 
01 $1,231,920.16 in claims to 
tbe South Vietnamese. 

There were no human price 
lists in France, England, Bel
gium, Italy, Germany, or HoI
land. In these European coun
tries, claims tor accidental 
deaths were adjudicated and 
determined by a judicial body, 
military or civilian. 

I need not tell you that we 
paid more than $201.95 for a 
10-year-old European child. 
And so, I asked myseU, the 
question again-"Wby tbe dif
ference?U 

We bave now assisted in the 
training and the Issuance of 
military equipment to nearly 
1,000,000 Vietnamese soldiers, 
sailors, marines, and airmen. 

In addition to this, we bave 
trained and equlpped about 
250,000 police officials. Add to 
this the countless number of 
militia men. 

Recent events indicate that 
there might be a surplus of 
Vietnamese soldiers. 0 the l' -
wise, how can one justify the 
use at thousands at elite Viet
namese troop. in the Cambo
dian incursion. I would think 
that these Vietnamese troops 
should bave been in their own 
back yard. 

It the Saigon leaders have 
men to spare to invade other 
countries, then I am con
vinced tbat they have enough 
men to protect themselves. . 

Tbe Vlco Presldenl, In bls 

51,000 American lives. 
It is difficult to face up to 

the cbarge that these men's 
lives may have been wasted. 
And so we continually strug
gle to come up with a justifl
cation for continuing this war. 

Almost all our leaders bave 
admitted that there 1. no mili
tary solution to IhlI conflict. 
It must be resolved politically. 

Such a political solution 
will require that we swallow 
some pride-that we even lose 
some face-diftlcult as that 
may be for the United States 
I believe It will be eaaentiai 
and we must face up to the 
unpleasant task. 

By .0 dOing we can close an 
untortunate chapter in our 
history. We can ring down 
the curtain on the Vietnam 
War, and do so a little Itrong
er for the lesson. we have 
learned. 

If we truly learn our lea
son from tbl. tragic experi_ 
ence and apply it 83 a guIde 
for future action, then we can 
say our nation's SOM have not 
died in vain. Their 110M and 
younger brothers, and your 
sons and mine, may be saved 
because ot their suffering and 
sacrifice. 

• 
Tbrourhout mool of ID7 

ye... in public lite, I have 
wrestled In my own mind and 
conscience with this problellL 
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Yes, I h ave heard some 
argue that women carry rifles 
in Vietnam, and that children 
throw grenades, but when we 
reach the sl<\ge of warfare 
when Americans look upon a 
b aby as an enemy, then I say. 
we have lost the war. 

After revlewln~ this bloody remarkable speech, spoke at 
picture at warfare, I could not the terror of a communist 
help but conclude that this takeover. He painted a pic· 
war, unllke any other war in ture of a red Peking tidal 
which we have participated, wave engulflng all of Asia and 
was eroding the very soul at Southeast Asia . 
ouI' people. It was tearing If this danger of communist 
apart our nation. It permitted takeover is so imminent and 
the most base buman attitudes real, why is it that this fear 
to emerge. The evil pollution and concern are not equally 
at racism can now be detect- sbared by Australia, New 
ed in Vietnam. Zealand, Indonesia, Malaysia, 

I have joined Presidents 
bishops, as well as JAPANESE FOOD > 
men, in support at aome II'Jd_J ~ Jj.~ 
our actions. • T~ 

I bope that I have learned 
-that we have all learned-

I now very sincerely con.. Singapore, Burma, India, the 
tend t hat, notwithstanding Philippines and Japan? If the 
whatever justification we may danger is so great, why are 
have had, this war must enll they not contributing more to 

from this tragic experience. I SUlhi - Tempurl 
hope that we as individuals Teriyaki 

And then, I ask myself, 
"Could My Lai have hap
pened in Europe?" You should 
ask yourself that question. 
Could we have shot down 
French women and children 
or German babies in cold 
blood? It is a question worthy 
of consideration. 

have learned more bumllJty-
and also that we have learned TAKE OUT SERVICE 

But our Vice President now this cause? 
wants a military victory. Why do we find it neces
Many military experts, and sary to hire mercenaries? 
even our President, have de- Why must the Thais be paid 

some humillty as a nation. 
This amendment is not a 3045 W. Olympic Blvd. 

blue print for a precipitous (2 Bloclu WOlf of Normandl", 
withdrawal of all American Le, """I.. DU 9-S147 
support as the Vice President - Fr .... "'Ino _ 

to tight the Communists in 
clared that a military victory Vietnam it their homeland is 

~r:s~~!~si~aa~:'; :t,°e~ s:~~: so clearly in the path at the 

contends. It is rather a '-:=============! semon of the cc.nSltihltio.nall ) •• •• , • II • 1#tI."..., . . 
After countless official de

nials, reports at an unbeliev
able activity began leaking 
out at Vietnam. The activity 
was called " Operation Pboe
nix". Ostensibly, this program 
called for the capture at 
members of the Vietcong in
frastructure and the re-edu
cation and rehabilitation of 
these enemy officials before 
their release. Its announced 
intentions were commendable 
and reasonable-to convince 
Vietcong officials of lbe error 

flces of American sons, pre- Red tide from Peking? 
cers the further erosion of OW' The one e SSe n t i a I .tep 
national soul, and further ad- which we must take to bring 
ditiODS to the mostly mathe- this war to an end is to ad
matics at war. mit to ourselves-and to the 

rights at 
Congress to 
and participation in any de
cision to extend the involve
ment of America's sons in this 
conHict. 

It must be exhilarating to world-that we made a tragic Continned on Pare 
appear betore a cheering -----------==------..:..:===-:..:.~::.::-= 

of tbeir ways. 
But, further reports indi

cated that " Operation Phoe
nix" was a bit different from 
what we were earlier led to 
believe. In these operations, 
mercenary groups, led by 
American officers, did capture 
Vietcong officials, but many at 
these mercenaries, apparently 
witb the approval of their 
American Officers, simply tor
tured and murdered these 
Vietcong men and women. 

We had now completed the 
full cycle. We entered Viet
nam because the Vietcong 
were kidnapping and murder
ing Vietnamese officials, and 
now we bave adopted the 
much hated and criticized 
communist p ronouncement 
"the ends justify the means". 

Since the beg inn i n g of 
HOperation Phoenix" thou
san d ~ of Vietcong ' officials 
bave been killed. 

In order to fully appreciate 
" Operation Phoenix", 0 n e 
should know what is meant by 
this new word of warfare
:'infrastructureIJ

• The Vietcong 
mfrastructure consists of those 
men and women who hold 

crowd and speak ot patriot
ism, but I refuse to cloak my 
remarlu in the rhetoric at pa
triotism at the expense of my 
country, which I love very 
much, and at the expense of 
the many sons of many tami
lies. 

MilItary victory in Vietnam 
may well require the total de
struction of that country and 
the further escalation and ex
pansion of that war on the 
Asian mainland. This may not 
be an appropriate question, 
but one might inqulre-"Is 
Saigon more important than 
New York?"; HIs Saigon more 
important than Los Angeles?'" 
ells Saigon more important 
than Chicago?" . . 

"The Amendment to End 
the War in Vietnam" pro
vide. for tbe acceptance of 
Vietnamese refugee. by the 
United States at the conclu
sion of the war, it these Viet
namese should desire to leave 
their hometand because of 
fear at retribution or death. 

The Vice President now 
suggests, after eloquently ex
tolling the freedom loving 

I I I II I 

Stoclu and Bond. on 

ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
non-combatant positions in Repom and Studle. 
villages controlled by the Avoilabl, on Request 
Vietcong. They are the doc-
tors, nurses, tax collectors GOOD80DY a. CO. 
judges, and school teachers: 

I was pleased to learn that Memb: N.Y. Stock Exchange 
"Operation Phoenix" has been S07 W. 6th St .. Lo. An"," 
terminated, but then I asked 683-1020 
myseU a not her question- Res. Phone: 261-~422 
"Would we have considered ~!!!!!!I!!!I!!!II~I!!!!!!~ili!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!I~II~I!!!!!!~ 
using 'Operation Phoenix' in ;: 
Europe?" . . 

In the business of warfare, 
we now maintain a strange set 
of accounts. We established in 
Vietnam a price list tor the 
accidental killing of Vietnam-

Buddhist Church hailed 
STOCKTON-The new Stock
ton Buddhist Church complex 
was cited by the Stockton Ci
ty Planning Commission tor 
strengthening and contrihut
ing to the "visual appearance 
of metropolitan Stockton." 
Church representatives weer 
presented the Award at Ex
cellence in City Council cere
monies Sept. 24. 
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ROOSEVELT AND PEA R L 
HA!\BOR: A Gre.at Prell Old eDt In 
TUne ot Crts15, by Leonard Baker. 
Tht' Macmillan Co, 3$6 pp., $8.95 

posing group. 01 clevcr. stub
born pacifists and isolation
i.Is, and the apathy 01 the 
public, the president skil1!ully 
asailted Russia and Great 
Britain and rearmed America. 

• Emplo:rment 1-__ A_O_t8_a_'e _______ _ 

Vlmlto Emoloymenl .gln" 
Jot InQul".. WII",,,,, .'OR SALE 

Censul 1970 

Honolulu 
H ~waii durlOg the 1960. 

9'" the 11 th fastest growtng 
amon, the nation's 50 states, 
with a ,rowU, rate of 18.3 per 
cent compared with the na
tional average ol 13.6 pel' cent. 
Hawaii, which Is credited with 
• population ol H8.575 tn the 
recent federal census, was one 
o( 18 states galnlng popula
tion laster than the naUonal 
average. . Honolulu ranked 
~4th among the nation's 50 
biigest cities, down one notch 
trom the 43rd spot it occupied 
.fter lhe 1960 census. Hono
lulu'. populaUon of 319,784 
was up 8.7 per cent during the 
decade. 

Mayor's Offic. 
~Ia,or ~'rank F. Fasi on 

Sept. 11 admitted thaI a free 
bus system On Oahu could be 
a long way oft. He said he 
doubts if the federal gOV. 111-

ment, which will put up 2/3 
of the money heeded to start 
a city-owned system, will 
"went to allow us to have free 
busses with that money." The 
p roposal, calling for a eree 
Oahu-wide bus system, \V as 
unveiled by the mayor at his 
50th birthday party Aug. 28 
and tnlmediately embroiled in 
controversy. 

Political Scene 

A total of 282,470 persons 
llatewlde have registered to 
vote tn U,e Oct. 3 primary 
election . It Is 17,217 more per
sons than tn 1968. On Oahu, 
219,379 persons are registered ; 
on the Big Island, 29,495; On 
Maui , 20,615; and on Kaual, 
12,981. On Oahu 109,519 of 
the registered voters are men, 
and 109,816 are women. 

Unity House leader Arthur .. 0\ . 
Ilutied,e on Sept, 8 descrlb~ his 

~~ ;"i' ob c e O:~;~~f:~ui~~~ O~t~.d~::: 
t er of the smear." RutJeda'e $Cored 
~t cElrath, a 5upporter of Gov, 
lohn A. Burns. for his contth.· 
tlon Sept. 3 that 1970 "181 the 
dirtiest campaf .. n in HawaU's his .. 
tory," McElra.th dec1J.ned to com .. 
Inent on Rutledge', accuaaUotu. 

Names in the News 

Kenji Goto, former adminis
trator of Kuakini Hospital, 

Clark's Meats 
In Wolfe's Market for your steilK, 

meat and poultry needs 

160 W. Foolhill 
'24-7209 CI .. emonl, Cllif. 

Florence Russell 
Voice Building 

Ind Mu.ical Coaching 

424 N. La,chmonl 
HO '·6684 Hollywoo~ , Cllif. 

SO. Calif. Assn. of 
Cabinet Manufacturen 

Frank W. Oalulso, Exec. V.P. 

has been named nalural-bofll 
Citizen of the Year. Named 
oaturalized Citizen 01 the Year 
i. Robert L. MaDDon, v.p. and 
director of Frank B. Hall Co. 
He has lI"ed In Hawaii stnce 
1956. Both men have been ac
tive tn various commuruty 
organizations over tbe years. 

HellfY T. Awamura, 72, 
owner 01 Heiwa-do Jewelry 
Store on Nortl' King SI.. near 
Aala Park, and his wiIe re
fused to be tntimidated when 
a robber tried to get away 
with jewelry Items. An alert 
Mrs. Awamura tripped the 
burelar alarm, and the would· 
b. robber made a speedy get
away. The Awamuras are the 
parents ot MM!. Daniel K. 
Inouye, wife of the s.malol'. 

KatWeen Puananl O'Sulli
van, 18, the 1970 Miss Hawall, 
won the swim suit Utle and. 
u a result. was awarded a 
SI,OOO .cholarshlp. Miss O'Sul
livan is the daughter of the 
Fraocis O'Sullivans of Kailua. 
She is a freshman English ma
jor at the Univ. of Hawaii. 

Mft. Sadao KUleko has been 
el~ted preSident ot the Wom
en's Auxiltary to the Hawal1 
Slate Dental Assn. Other orrlceu 
are Mrs. Theodore Loo, rcc. sec.: 
'!\frs. John rujioka.. canoes. ~C .; 

Mrs. William YOkochl . trhs.; and 
1'1rs. Glenn M:l5uhaca, historian 

Dan S.C. Llu, 62, Honolulu's 
chiol 01 pOlice from 1948 un· 
til be resigned tn 1969 to be 
come special assistant tor in
ternational affairs under Post
masler General Win tOll M. 
Blounl, has returned to Ha
waii as community relations 
director for American Air
lines. 

Teddy It. AsaW, acttng cap
tain commanding the Kauai 
pOlice detective division, has 
become the third pOlice offic
er in the state to ' be selected 
tor the special agent bas i c 
scbool of tile Inlernal Revenue 
Service. He is attendtng a 
seven-week class at Arling
ton, Va. 

Geor,e 111. 1Ilasuoka, 29, 
deputy corporation counsel 
for the city and county of 
Honolulu, jotned the Kauai 
county Sept. 8 as second depu
ty county attorney. Masuoka 
and his wife, the {o r mer 
Sharon Itokazu ot Kapaa, 
bave a year-old daughter, 
Michell Noilan!. 

The Rev. Abraham Aka.ka ~.ve 
his first sermon Sept. e at Kawa.l 
ahao Church ,Ince he underwent 
.urgeI"}' June 23. In observan~e 

of the b lrlhdafJ of Queen Ltltuo-

~~~ . H~:. ~~ S aeh~lt on r~.l~~ 
inr trom Da.r ~nes, to Dawn ," 

Samuel Crownlnrbut: Amalu, 
who was released trom a Main· 
land pr1.son on parole Sept. 9, 

t~~1U~S Plf~~bl0 ~fla K~w.!f~~~ 
Church. Amalu has been wrltlng 
a weekly column tor the Hono· 
lulu A4ver'tlser from hb prison 
cell. 

Everett Na.aua.o, 31 . a heavy 
eClul~11\~nt operator, and Paulette 
Kanalepuna, 25, a housewl!e, wlll 

~:!trvt~~~r t~Ls k~r" ~~ha q':.~~ 
Naauao t! a tul~.blooded R a· 
waUan. an4 Mrs. Kanalepuna Is 
part HawaUan. 

Congressional Sco.e 

!!len, Hiram L. FOI1& has co
sponsored a congressional bill 
that would provide for medic-

Antique Metal Finishing 

SiI.er - Gold - Br ... - Copper 
Chrome 

1933 S. 8ro"d","y, Suil. Llt 2230·2236 Californil A ••. 
749-4355 Lo. An8.le" Cllif, 591-1487 Long Such, Cllif. 

aJ sludents pl'ontisi..l1g to work 
in deprived areas. The bill, 
which was introduced by Re
publican Sen. George Murphy 
01 Calif., would give scholar
ships to future family doctOr! 
willing to work tn areas with 
a shortage ot doctors for a 
time equal to the period of the 
scholarship. 

Education 

Jlirosh l yanu. shl~. 'ice chaa· 
mao of the mte board of educa· 
Uon. has been appointed to the 
legislative committee of the Na· 
tlonal School Boards AsssoclaUon. 
YamashJta's selection Ls in reco,· 
nlUon or his contrlbuUona a, • 
dele,ate to the a~clatlon'l an· 
nual cODvenUon since 1966. 

In 1960 Elaine NaulDoto, 26, 

::uJ:!~~u?~, ;~:s I~hj~~ :r: t m8~~~ 
~:~~~s H~fh J~hcn'~I~~ !~e J!~yna~f. 
Today she is adrn1nl$traUvf! al
~ istant to the dcan of students at 
Ohio State Univ. She assUmed the 
title of administrative assistant to 
the dean of students of Ohio Stat~ 
about six weeks ago. 

A 28·ye31'.cld woman hu been 
named dean ot Jtudents for 
Chlm.inade CoUele. She ts Sarah 
A. Marks , who was dean of worn· 
en at Michlgan's Albion Collele 
for the past two years. She was 
born In Indiana and attended the 
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music 
and DePauw Unl\". where ahe re· 
cetved a bachelor', de,ne tn 
Englhh. _____ _ 

Beekman-
Continued from Pac. 

Those familiar with the die· 
ficult Japanese language may 
regard his claim to fluency 
witb skepticism. But most 
such will regard his Interest 
in U,e language as commend
able and sympathize with his 
pride in whatever degree of 
skill he has achieved tn it. 

Too, the King name has 
magic tor some of the voters. 
\Vhen Hawaii was a Territory, 
his father, Samuel W., was 
(our times elected Delegate 
to Congress. In 1953, Pres. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower ap
pointed Samuel W. Governor 
of the Territory. 

Tbose officially classified as 
Hawaiian have reason to be 
drawn to King. They h a v e 
equally valid reason to regard 
his no-part Hawaiian oppon
ents witb contempt and avers
ion. 

Matsunaga --
~ ontluued (rom Front Pat,. 

that Sparky will be reelected 
by an overwhetnting majority, 
he does lace a Navy veteran 
who has pledged an all-out 
campaign to replace the J a
panese American legislator. 
Since we can't vole to reelect 
Sparky, tbe least we can do 
is to contribute to his cam
paign, not only as a sign of 
appreciation tor what he has 
done to represent the interests 
and concerns of Japanese 
Americans but also to help 
make certaln that he will be 
back In Washington next year, 
and years after that, to conti
nue to be one of the out
standtng legislators not just 
tor Japanese Americans but 
also for the country and the 
State of Hawall," treasurer 
Matsuki declared. 

This book recounts the poli
cies of Franklin D. Roosevelt 
up to Pearl Hubor, partly re
vealtng the personal back
I/round thaI contributed to his 
fonoation of policy. FDR hIm
sell speaks or the beginning. 
of bls distrust for Germany: 

"1. too, went to a sehool - • 
villa,e. school - In Cennany ond. 
indeed, .pent almost every sum· 
mer there until 1 was 14 yean 
old . The talk amon, UJ chit· 
dren became strong each year 

~~'ft:t~e ~ar 0!l~tiF:an; e ~~ f~; 
bullding up of the Retch lnto the 
greatest world power. Evcn then 
we were tau,ht to have no re· 
spect for EnglIshmen and w. 
~~~~ ~-.~t~!.t!~:t, ~n;',erlcans were 

The book ignores the origin 
of Roosevelt's Pro-Chinese, 
anti·Japanese bias, bul such 
in!onnation is available else
where. For example, Sumner 
Welles bas written a bo u t 
FDR: 

"As A5SJ.stanl Secretary 01 the 
Navy for more than seven ycars, 
he had become Imbued wtUl th ~ 
Navy's conYlction that Japan WIS 
Am~rlca's Number 1 antagonist. 
And no one close to t he President 
could ha\'e fOoUed to recocnJze the 
deep feelln, of frlend.hlp · for 
China he had Inherited from hls 
mother's side of hl.s famUy. His 
mother, In fact. had t 1 v e d In 

fehl1~o~ ' ~da ~!!,a:!lr~\·:~ dan~ I~~; 
again stories of the dealings mem
bers of his tami ll' had had with 
' :.rlous Chinese dignitaries and 
merchants In the- earlier dec.adu 
ot the 19th Century." 

The Greatest ~leDa .. 

His thinking rooted in his 
childhood and family tra
ditions, FDR became incensed 
against the actions of Japan. 
but he singled out Hitler as 
Ihe grealest menace to Ameri· 
ca. In 1941, German propa
gandists and fitth columnists 
had paved the way (or Hitler 
to enter South America. It 
Russia and Great Britatn suc
cumbed to German torce, Hit
ler, with all the resources ot 
Europe to support him, would 
invade South America and 
conironl the United States. 

FDR believed the Allies 
should not be pe11llitted to 
succumb; tbat they should be 
aided to viclory so that 
America need not race HiUer 
and his cohorts alone and un
aided. Many 01 his country
men scoffed at his fears. Op-

our future. We know 01 no 
other Congressman wh o i. 
more responsive and active on 
behalf ot our concerns than 
Sparky Matsunaga." 

Those wishing to contribute 
to the reelection ot Congress
man Matsunaga are Invited to 
sen d their contributions to 
Spa.rky's Friends, Room 530, 
2021 L St., NW, Wasblngton, 
D.C. 20036. 
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The author emphasizes the 
European .ituation, about 
which he appears better in
lormed lhan about that in the 
Pacific. His thesis is the good 
guys versus the bad guys. In 
the well-born, well-bred, we1l
educated Roosevelt he has ao 
ideal hero ; opposed lo the 
hero, In Hitler. the consum
mate vtua(n 
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Thesis \Veakcns 

When he appiles thiS thesis 
to Japan, which was tied to 
Germany and llaly by the 
Tripartite Pact, the author 
fal ters. He mentions that some 
historians tTace the causes ot 
the Japan-American confron
taUon to the beginning ot the 
century ; he concedes the Ex
clusion Act of 1924 was a 
gratuitous affront to Japan. 
But to examine such causes 
might spoil his thesis ; it Is 
simpler to ascribe the actions 
of the enemy as motivated by 
lust (or conquest tn the Samu
rai tradition. 

~~~:~ ~~t!f: ~~~ch' ·.r&b+~:~~~ 36 Acre $28.500 F P •• 200". down 
KOKUSAI INTI'NAT~ 

TRAVEL. INC. 

Though Adm. horoku Yam-
amoto, who plarmed the Pearl 
Harbor attack was uno fool," 
Takeo Yoshikawa, who carried 
on espionage from the J apa
nose consulate was "grossly 
incompetent." But "Yamamoto 
would not be denied his r~ 
venge on the 'barbarians.''' 

The author identilties as a 
"c;ounterproposal" the crude 
note Sec. of State Cordell Hull 
handed the Japanese envoys 
as a reply to their request tor 
8 modus vi.vendi, though the 
J apaoese accepted it as an 
ultimatum and Hull hlm .. 1l 
acknowledged it would drive 
them to war. The book ends 
with the desperate Japanese 
attacking Pearl Harbor in an 
attempt to break out of the 
vise fonned by economic em· 
bargoes and the ucounlerpro
posal." 

The attack united the coun
try behind the President. His 
pleading, cajoltng, and maneu
vering the country inlo mili
tary prep redness wa. vindi-
cated. 

The author achieves SU5- ~ 
pense by relating the story 
month by month, begirming 
with January 1941. Better 
written than most works of 
the ,eore, the text occasion
ally become. eloquent, as 
when it describes the meet
ing of Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Winston S. Churchlll 
at Placentia Bay. But the au
thor has contributed nothing 
new; he has glossed over sig
nificant event that would have 
marred his one-sided tnter

• 

pretation. 

By Jim Henry 

bpo Recap 

.aid attendants. 
The brassiere found tn the 

Soviet Pavilion had a Rus
sian commemorative stamp 
pasted inside one of the cups. 
The guard who tound it was 
at a lost for words. 
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Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Solehl Fukui, PresIdent 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

MASAOKA. ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES. INC. 
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Jones' Carton 

uIn the past two yearlS, 
Sparky has been even more 
than ever tbe articulate and 
eloquent spokesman for those 
ot us of Japanese ancestry"," 
Miss Toda said, nottng that 
He is leadtng the fight to Elmer's Van' Storage Co. .. 

Expo '70, the big sbow \vith 
Its theme "Progres. and Har
mony for Mankind," played to 
capacity crowds from all over 
the world. 'Backstage' was an 
equally big affair, a1lhough 
tew ever realized it. 

Perhaps the most unique 
backstage job was that COn
nected with the troupe of 

Another guard found a pair 
of false teeth in the Mitsublsbl 
Pavilion near an exhibit On 
what the world of the future 
will look like. 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

And CI.,Inc. 

aM,.,., 
& Paper Products Co. r 

Stock Sizes or Made to Ord.r 

epeal TiUe II of the Internal 
Security Act of 1950, which 
s a grim reminder of our 

World War II experiences and 
the subject of fears on the 
part of many other Americans 
that they too may be subject 
to American style concentra
tion camps in the future If 
they dissent, or protest, or de
monstrate. He is the author of 
egislalion that would help re

solve the yen certificate claims 
problem lor many, one of the 
ast remaining Issues ol the 

late war. He has championed 
civil rights and other humane 
legislation that would make 
our lot and our lives the rich
er and more enjoyabl •. He has 
opposed restrlclive legislation 
that would discourage Improv
cd United States-Japan rela· 
tions. In a phrase, he has been 
tbe kind of personally-involv
ed, personally-tnterested Con
gressman we need to contl-

3327 E. Anaheim I 
597-3023 Long luch, Calif. i 

~a~h~~"d , ~s t~;h~:~ PD~ 2438 E, S4th 
LU 7·6830 Los Angel .. 90051 

W. Invite the Jlplnese Trade 

MUNN ELECTRIC South Seas Motel 
Complete Electrical Service 1100 W. '"cili. Coa" HighwIY 

1001 Maripon 
HE 7·9156 Lon, Belch, C.lif. 

CI 1. 9432 GI,ndlll, Cllif. Servino Famlliu and Salesmen 

Driftwood Dairy Stephanie Piquard Realty 

Fresh MIlk and Dairy Product. Serving Ihe Pomona Valley 
Olily 

975 W. Foolhill 
10714 Lo"er A.uII R4. 

113·6547 EI Monl., Cllif. 
(714) 624-1506 Claremont, Cal. 
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tlfe Greetmgs to flu En 
/ltpanest American CommulI1t)' 

WESTERN CONCRETE 

STRUaURES INC. 
Equil Opportunity Employer 

Best Wishes 

L. BI W. SI INC. 

1629 Anaheim 

Long Beach, Calif. 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

Stat. ZIP 

Effective Olte 

• If ¥OU .... ,","Ino. p:u!.t let us know It least thr~ ... eeiui 
Pf'lor Att.:::h current address tabe1 be:cw on the I'NrOln of 

• h. ,,"\eliAl"K ~OU. Poe,l", Cillun Clrc~l lt lOn 0.", • 
125 WIll., St. 1M AnGel ... u Uf. 90012 
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I 
nue tn office to help protect 
and promole our weUare and 

0 " , V try BOlt W ishu 

Donaldson Power 

Ventilator Co. 

Compliments 
From 

A 
Friend 

HANDY 

UTTLE 

hi 

program. Part- time students 
were hired to scoot around on 
an eleotric car behtnd the ele
phant parade wherever it 
went to scoop up the mounds 
of elephant dropptngs along 
the way. 

An average of 255 items had 
been lost dally, a taster rate 
than tn Montreal In 1967. The 
Japanese themselves are be
IJeved to have lost the major 
portion of the items stnce they 
are notroriously forgetful. 

A. for lost money, an atten
dent said, "People don't look 

Losl & Found Dept. tor It if the amount is less 
Without a doubt, however, than ¥2,0.OO ($.5.550!. 

attendants at the lost and Time Capsule 
found center had the m 0 s I A stainless sleel time cap. 
grueling job of all. sule at the Matsushita P a-

During th~ course of the ex- ill will b '11 d vi 2068 
posiUon thousands of items ~ten':~ and re~o~d" sh~\~g' the 
were lost, some dlying ex- products used today in Japan 
planation. in the fields 01 natural sci-

A numbe,' ot brassieres ence, SOCiology and art. The 
were found, one in the Soviet capsule will be buried tn a 
Pavilion. Few/ il any, were re- concrete structure, presum
claimed, but uy law all items ably to be opened 5,000 years 
must be kept tor six months. hence. 
"It Isn't easy to live wit b And just what will you be 
these thtngs for six months," doing then? 

--,---,,------,--,--,-----,~ 
HOVEY 

DALLAS 

CHEVROLET 

FOR BEST DEAL IN TOWN 
SEE GEORGE OR T AK 

15600 S. We"e,n, GI,donl, Cllif. T.ls: 321-2904 • 323.0300 

------------------,-------~ 

"hi·me" i. In Instanl and 

economical Ihing 10 hlv. in 

your kilchen or on Ih. Ilbl. 

for beller food enjoyment. 

100 
l'hi·me"is I very unique Ind 

modern type of dashinomo'o 

~ which I •• slrong fla.oring Igenl 

,. cont.lning eSSenc. of fla.ort 

of me.t, dried bonito, 

.hrimp and Ilngl •• 

IS HERE! 

In instint 

cooking ba .. 

from the m.k., 

01 • A.l1-NO-MClTO· 

, 

Available at food Itoras 

In In IlfractiV. red-top .hIke •• 

A.lINOMOTO CO OF NEW VORK. INC. 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
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los Angeles Japanes. Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insur,nee Protection -

Aih.,1 In,. AU., Aih".·Omat,u·Kaklla, 250 E. 1st St. ..626·9625 
A,,,on Fulloka A,y., 321 E. 2nd, Sulle 500 .... 626·4393 263 ·1109 
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Inouy. In,. A,y., 15029 Syl"nwood Ave .. Norw.liL ....... 864·5774 
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S.to In,. Agy., 366 E. I" 5t ......... .............. 629·1425 261·6519 
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• • 
THE RAYMOND UNO TOUCH 

Perhaps one of tbe more important columns writ· 
ten by National President Raymond Uno appeared last 
week. It was longer than usual and because of space, 
parL of "U-No Bar" was seL in the smallest type. (Some 
wag suggested we hand ou t magnifying glasses as a 
subscription gimmick.) . 

Of the two important steps mentioned, that the 
JACL president is relinquishing "direct control" over 
any committee and leaving its management to mem
bers of his National Executive Committee and National 
Board is like severing the umbilical cord as it were 
between committees and the national president. This 
radical surgery will stiffen the positions on .the na
tional executive committee into major connectmg rods 
within the organization. 

The idea of a "working national vice-president" 
was always in the back of .the r:nind of ~ational . pres· 
idents but with the redeslgnation of vice-presidents 
from numerical rank to specific functions as of this 
biennium with a president-elect sha.ring in the ~an· 
agement, JACL thrusts into the commg decade with a 
"no monkey business" attitude. 

Just ch~ck the procedural steps that have been 
outlined in Uno's column. It slands to be "page one 
copy" for the President's Handbook. ThaI it has de
clared "poorly presented, poorly written or last·minute 
requests" may be refused is fair-enough warning. 
Clues as to what constitutes an acceptable report are 
also mentioned in Raymond Uno's column. 

National presidents in the past have left. their Iler-
sonal imprint upon JACL. Raymond Uno IS startmg 
early by prescribing the sanctions that will bend the 
ears of the National Board, especially where funding 
is involved. 

• • 
JACL GROUP HEALTH PLANS 

An indictment that some join JACL because of its 
group health plan was challenged by the simple fact 
that a distinct service was being provided by JACL 
in offering such a plan. Those JACLers who are self
employed or working where such coverage is not pro
vided should not be denied the opportunity to join a 
group plan in this age when medical costs can be cata· 
strophic and leave a family bankrupt. 

However, Sen . Edward Kennedy (D·Mass.), in pro· 
posing with 14 other senators the Health Security Act, 
noted "health insurance coverage in America today is 
more loophole than protection". Of Americans not cov
ered by Medicare, from 20 Lo 97 per cent do not have 
insurance against various types of health problems, he 
explained. Even those who do, find themselves paying 
ever larger premiums for policies that often offer 
fewer benefits. 

Were the Health SecUl1ty Act operating in fiscal 
1969, it would have paid $37 billion for personal healtb 
care services or 70% of the $53 billion spent on such 
services last year-or about twice Lhe percentage ac· 
tually paid by existing pl1vale and public health plans. 

Sen. Kennedy explained to the Senate the proposal 
would be financed through a trust fund, similar to 
Social Security, with income de r i v e d from three 
sources: (a) general revenue, (b) a 3.5% tax on em· 
loyer's laxroll, (c) a 2.1% tax on individual incomes 
up to $15,000 a year. Most a taxpayer would he paying 
comes Lo about $80 per quarter. 

The program would pay three·quarters of the 
health care expenses, excluding payment for some den· 
tal. psychiatric, nursing home and drug costs, but 
would cover almost everything else. 

There is, of course, some opposition to the above 
proposal The Nixon administration is also seeking 
ways to counter the problem of mounting medical 
costs. BuL as costs keep rising and the need becomes 
more clear for some national health plan, it will come 
as predicted by Wilbur Cohen, former Secretary of 
Health , Education and Welfare and the architect of 
Medicare . within 10 years if not sooner. 

The new law is based on a two·year study by the 
Committee of 100 for National Health Insurance, which 
lh!' late Walter Reuther inspired and organized to try 
and remedy the "national shortage o[ health man
power and institutions" and the "serious inadequacies 
m the system by which we organize and deliver health 
carc" . 

That lhe United States has neither enough physi· 
l'ians, nurses or medical schools as it enters the decade 
of the 1970s in the face of complex and challenging 
problems is no understatement. 

Press dispatches we have seen did not relaLe how 
much the Health Security Act provides for support of 
medical institutions and public health, but we hope 
that the smal l increases in the delivery of medical care 
today also help pay [or the cost of advances that might 
yield incalculable benefit to future generations. This 
the group health plans do not allow. So perhaps recent 
funds put into hands of ,JACL by Captol Life Insurance 
might be used for scholarship to assist nursing or med· 
ical students. 

\~ long as we are on the "medical kick" this week, 
\I ~ might add that a transcript of the public meeting 
held recently in Little Tokyo to discuss the admission 
procedures of Asian American students at UCLA's 
mrdical :chool will cross our desk soon. It had been 
rhar~ed that UCLA is being too strict upon the Ori· 
entals a_ compared witb the special program operung 
up oportunities for those from the black and :llexican 

merican communities 
'0 far as the sick or injured person is ~oncerned, 

it'. not how a doctor enters school but how well he 
finishes thai counts. 

PC HOLIDAY ISSUE KITS 

.TACL chapters which assisted us last year in soli· 
clhng greetings and ad\ertisement 10 the Holiday Is· 
sue should have recei,ed their adverti ing manager's 
Int b' nO\\ This year, to help in the solicitation, we 
. hall publish a li_ t of aU the chapter advertising man-

Look for It 10 a couple oC weeks. 
Local readers and businessmen can then check thiS 

li l to ee who their ad\'eriliing contact ~, 

; 

Anfi-poverty 

official's lease 

of 240Z upsetting 
By !tATS KUNlTSUGU 

Los Angele. 
Readen ma, have caught 

the million-<iollar publicity 
garnered by Datsun in this 
morning's metropolitan papers 
(Sept. 24) when they disclos· 
ed that the City Counell was 
up in arms 0 v e r the dis
closure by Councilman Art 
Snyder that Economic and 
Youth Opportunities Agency 
money was used to lease a 
1970 Datsun 240Z sports car 
for EYOA's local director. 

GUEST COLUMN 

The nifty orange and black 
model retails at $5,550. ac
cording to the news account, 
which is slighUy more than 
what I had figured from our 
own Joe Dahn's description of 
the car in his column not too 
long ago as being within the 
means of Everyman's dream. 

Since EYOA .s the federal
ly funded antipoverty agency, 
it is no wonder that the city 
fathers are upset about th·e 
lease. As a taxpayer and wife 
oC a federal-city employee 
whose expense account is nil, 
I am upset, too. 

It points up a Ceeling that 
has been percolating in the 
back of my mind for severa) 
years - namely, th at most of 
the so-called poverty funds 
seem to head into the pocket. 
of the middle-class adminis
trators of the poverty pro .. 
gram rather lhan into the 
pockets a! tbe poor who need 
Ihem. . . 

I can't help but suspeel that 
the whole welfare program 
has ballooned up the way It 
d id. because it has been in
sHtutionalized and bureaucra
tized to provide work for col
lege SOCiology majors. 

That statement will prob
ably dr aw on my head the 
wrath of all the social work
ers who are convinced they 
are saving lhe world (and 
some of my best -friends are 
social workers, too) but it is 
these very same dedicated so
cial workers who h a v e ex
pressed to me their frustra
tions at having to spend most 
of their time shuWing papers 
r ather than really helping the 
poor with problems, 

President Nixon's program 
of providing a base income 
for every U.S. citizen through 
the so-called " reverse income 
tax" where the government 
pay s you if your income didn't 
hit the designated m!nimum 
level, makes sense. 

To gel back to th. Dalsun, 
it was interesting to read that 
the single dissenting vote on 
the council against holding 
back $20,000 a! poverty money 
10 EYOA until a complete au
dit of expendituJ'es is made 
was by Gilbert Lindsay. 

The Ninth District council
man said the council was "nit_ 
picking." 

" It's m), opinion that when 
someone in our society has 
obtained a position of some 
status .. . he's deserving ot 
some kind ot status," he is re
ported to bave said. 

While I don't agree with 
Mr. L~ndsayls opinion, I do 
recogruze that he reads his 
constituents in the poverty 
area better than the at her 
councilmen who voted the 
middle class line. 

Ou]' "work now-enjoy lat
er" middle class ethic is based 
on conviction that if we work 
hard, we will be rewarded. 
Ghetto residents, who have 
neither tbe talent nor the op
portunity to get oul, have 
evolved a philosophy of "enjoy 
now-work later," because im
mediate gratification (a can of 
beer, a stolen transistor radio) 
IS surer by far than any hop
ed-for future rewards. . . 

'"'bat this means, it seems 
to me, is not condoning steal
ing or violence or any other 
anti-social means used by the 
Crllstrated people without 
hope in our society to vent 
thei,. anger, but undersland
ing why they "esorl to anti
social means. People who have 
nothing to lose don't care 
about morals or ethics. 

As much as possible, every
one must be convinced that 
tbe U.S.A. is still a land of op
portunity and a land where a 
man will get a fair shake. 
Discrimination in housing 
e":,ployment, education. recre~ 
alion and any other areas of 
our daily lives militates 
againsl that hope. 

-Kashu Mainicbi 

QUESTION BOX 
Japanese Announcers 

Are therp anll persotl.'; wh.o 
ran translatp from Euglish to 
Japanf'se fwd thf'lJ read into 
a tap£' to 90 Wilh all in
dustrial wopi£' rPQardhJQ au.
romobile bumpers? He Jhou ld 
hat'e a Dood radio voice.-A . 
A .. Los Angel ••. 

Homecast Radio has an an
nQuncing <taff handling sub
!'~nption broadcasts d ail y . 
'latao UW31e handles hi~ own 
$unda) morning show aimed 
at the Southern California Ja
panese market. 

The Menehune 

W a'-" ti.,. address nnd 
phon~ numb,." of rhe ··Afl"nt
h_uoe:' D Hawaiian publica
non in Lo.! A ngrLe! ~ -K .K. 

Th~ only pUblication, tree 
to aU kamaainas and malahi
nis Ih'ing on the. 1ainland. is 
pubhdlPd bv the- Hawaii P ro
r._ 100:11 aDd BUlI:'incossmf"D 
.. .. n. PO Bo, ~6969 Eden
dalr Stallon, Los A. geles 
80026. No telephone II lilted. 

I 
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LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
Letter! to the Edltor Ilre subject to condensation. Each must be 

• tgned and addr~sed, though withheld trom print upon request. 

Vietnam Issue 
Edjtor: 

Turning to a rtlore serious 
vein, I see Mr. Saiki of Tokyo 
has replied in P.C. to my 
criticism or his stand t h at 
Americans are abandoning 
Vietnam through greed and 
coward;'e. Although I did re
ply to some of his comments 
in my previousl.Y (abridged) 
letter. I'm quite willing to 
write up a statement of about 
100 reasons why we should 
not be in Vietnam. However, 
I think by now many people 
know these reasons. 

As each month goes by, 
more boys are drafted, more 
die in Vietnam, and more peo
ple at borne start researchi ng 
to find out wbat is rea lly go
ing on . Maybe five years ago 
most 01 the people supported 
the Vietnam thing, but most 
of them hadn'l done Ibeir 
homework. I beljeve mosl oC 
those who support this war 
are ignorant of the lacts and 
those who research it are the 
anti-war types, thus why the 
majority is now against it. 

When a hjde-bound con
servative like actor Robert 
Vaughn can make a 100 0/0 
turn around against the Viet
nam war (after taking a year 
of! to do research on it), then 
it shows the m a a d a! the 
whole country. 

I can understand tbe ten
dency towa,·ds tbe bomb ~ nd 
napalm diplomacy, hut ple~.e 
remember, the real reason this 
war i. being fought is to ram 
the Asian Development Ba'nk 
down the throats o( the un
developed nations of Asia, and 
there'. proof enough a! that. 

VAUGHN M. GREENE 
Seam ens Unit 
Rincon Annex, San F rancisco 

JACl Elections 
Editor: 

According to Presiden t Ray 
Uno (A ug. 28 PC). "The seat 
of all power is the National 
Council and its mandates. T he 
elected officers, appointed o!
ficers and staft must be re
sponsIve to the National Coun
cil." 

Under the JACL Constilu
tion, the National Council is 
the legjslative branch oC the 
JACL hierarchy. It is the body 
that is supposed to make and 
enact the policies, the budge
tary items and the laws of the 
organization. Tbe membership 
i. composed of official dele
gates from each of the 90 
chapters. Each cbapter has 
one vote, but to exercise this 
vote. a chapter must be repre
sented by oUicial delegate or 
by chapte,·-delegated proxy at 
the. National Council meeting. 
wh.ch take place at the bien
nia1 National Convention
once every two years. 

A quorum 10 do oUicial 
business at a National Coun
cil meeting is a simple majori
ty of the chapters present. 
The minimum quorum would 
b. 46 chapters. A simple ma
jority a! the chapters present 
is required to pass most mat
ters, the exception being 
amendments to the Constitu
tion or the By-laws. On the 
basis o( a minimum quorum, 
24 chapters can pass a mea
sure presented to the Council. 

At the recent Chicago con-

1970 Convention 

vetion, only 46 chapters were 
represented by official dele
gates and 24 were J'epresented 
by proxies which. in most 
cases, were beld by oUicial 
delegate. of other chapter •. 
When conventions are held in 
the summer months, represen
tation from chapters located 
in areas where agriculture is 
basic to the economy will al
ways be poor. The other main 
lactor militating against con
vention ~ttendance is the high 
cost. eshmated to be a mini
mum of S500 per person for 
anyone located at any distance 
(rom the convention site. 

AIl admittedly super(icial 
analysis seems to indicate that 
more than 50% of the chap
leu are located in more or 
les~ agricultural areas. We 
venture the opinion that the 
out-of-~tate attendance a1 the 
Chicago convention was large
ly urban people. and that 
the e urbanite!!" were moslh' 
people in the professions 
salaried employees In the 
higher brackets oC public and 
private employment and In
dependent businessmen. The 
point to be made is tbat a 
national convention If; not 
ruJJ.r • repreRD~live lather-

lng 01 the nalional member
ship elements. 

National Board 

The National Board i. the 
executive branch charged with 
the duly oC administering the 
mandates oC Ihe Nationll 
Council. It is composed of the 
seven elective National offic
ers - tbe Presiden l. the Pres
Ident-eJect, the three Vice· 
presidents, the Treasurer and 
the 1000 Club Cbairman: the 
lmmediate Past President; the 
eight Disti·ic! Council Gov
ernors: and now the s eve n 
District youth Council Chair
men: a total at 23, meeting 
twice in a biennium - once 
at the National Convention 
and once in the intervening 
nn-convention year. 

The Executive Commjtte.e 
of seven voting members is 
composed of Ihe President, tbe 
President-elect, the three 
Vice-president, the Treasurer 
and a District Youth Council 
representative. Ii the Immedi
ate Past P resident were add
ed to this Committee at the 
last convention , the total 
would now be eight voting 
members. In addition to the 
two National Board meetings, 
Ih. Executive Commiltee 
meets b.v itself at least two 
times a year, a minimum 01 
[our times in a biennium. 

As of the lasl election, only 
rive of the eight District Coun
cils are represented by the 
above Executive Committee 
members. At least five of the 
eight members are from dis
Ilnctly urban chapters. Four 
members are, or have been, 
closely connected with the so
cial welfare field. 

Blurrinl' of Functions 

With the passage of years, 
there has been a blurring of 
the lines as to the function of 
each of the three bodjes in Ihe 
JACL setup. There seems to 
he a discernible tendency to 
concentrate the actual au
tbority into the hands a! few
er and fewer people, and the 
assumption oC many of the 
National Council's legislative 
prerogati ves, perhaps by de
fault , by the e x e cut i v e 
branches at the hierarchy. 

There is the danger that the 
Executive Committee will be
come a sort ot super board of 
directors in a corporation. In 
.ts April, 1970 meeting at Bur
lingame, it voted $4,000 add
ed to the J ACL operating 
budget for 1971-72, $800 to tbe 
current 1970 budget (or stu
dent aid and approved a $5,-
000 loan to the 1972 Conven
tion Board. 

This Executive Committee 
is charged with conducting 
such tunctions of the Nation
al Boa,·d as designated and 
authorized by the National 
Board ; and, in tW'n, the Na
tional Board is charged with 
implementing the resolutions 
and decisions of the National 
Council. OUf interpretation ot 
the word, implemen t, is to 
execute or administer. 

Under the present Constitu
tion , the National Board and 
the Executive Council m u s t 
::act within the limitations set 
by the National Council in 
both policy malters a nd tiscal 
measures. Neither body is em
pOwered to initiate policy or 
expend new funds without the 
authorization of the National 
Council. 

wm of Membership 

For the JACL to be a b·uly 
demo~l 'a ti c organization, the 
(unchon of the Nationa l 
Council must be made more 
meaningful and, in turn, must 
belter reflect the will 01 the 
majority of the membership. 

An all-out eltort must be 
made to make it possible. in 
teJ'ms 01 expense and the tim
ing of the National Conven
tion, tOI" all chapters 10 be 
represented by Official dele
gate~ at National Council 
meetings. This is needed to 
make CounciJ decisions more 
J'epresentative 01 the national 
membership. AU a~enda it.ems 
should be submitted in detal! 
to all chapters sufficiently in 
advance to enable stud\"· and 
discussion prior to the' con
, ·ention . 

The Exe('Utivp Committee. 
to be truly democratic. should 
provide lor representation 
tram aU ei~hl District Coun
cils. The membenhip of the 
Committe(> should be made 
more repcesentatr\'e ot tbe 
prinCipal faC"tions 1ft the mem ... 
Mrfhip oC tho JACL. 

A JACL meeting 

where no one 

was smoking 
By JOE OYAMA 

New York 
We recently attended 1111 

East Coa.t J apane.e IDstoTY 
project meeting in the vener
able Filth Avenue ottice of 
Attorney Tom HayashI. While 
the meeting was in progress, 
everyone was in their shirt 
sleeves, except for one ~ent1e
man, an architect, who calls 
himsel1' a "Hansel," who wore 
fancy cun • . 

Only until after we all lett 

MANHATTAN 
ECHOES 

the meeting and went home 
did 1 realize what it was about 
the meeting that felt so seem
ingly sanitized: I reahzed that 
out of the seven people at
tending, nol one ~ mok ed a 
cigar nor a cigarette whereaf' 
five years ago, the room would 
have been !il1ed with smoke. 

We bave a friend who live. 
In Rockland County, N.Y., 
which is about 20 miles from 
Manhattan . It IS one of the 
(astesl growing counties in 
N.Y. State . 

This h·iend lives off the sIde 
road, which cuts through a 
virtual !orest, hIs cottage 
hidden below Ihe road by 
gigantic trees and shrubbery. 

To get to hi. cottage, one 
drives down a steep incline. 
Behind the cottage and below 
is a huge pond the length a! 
a city block. After the rains, 
the place 100"-, like an English 
manorial estate witb weeping 
willows brushing into the side 
01 the pond. Everything is lush 
and dark green. 

This Nisei friend was lam
basting the ilsuburban slums" 
up above on the other side at 
the pond, hidden by the trees, 
because to build the new de
velopment most of the trees 
had been cut a.way, causing 
water and sediment to rush 
into the pond. He had carps, 
and the carp. had disappear
ed. 

There was also asp r i n g 
where the Thruway now is 
from which water used to 
feed his pond, causing a move
ment of water. Now algae was 
fanning on the lake ... 
heavy sturr, which he had to 
rake from the shore. But there 
are still large mouth bass, 
sun1ish, and eels in the pond 
beneath tbe filament at weeds. 

Thjs friend is also. incident_ 
ally, incensed aboul "city peo
ple," because one day he 
claims to have seen a car 
drive by returning from Bear 
Mountain with a dead cow 
percbed on its roo!. 

A Cincinnati Sansei who 
now works on a pilot project 
(or the Dept of Health, Edu
cation and Weltare on the e(
lect of ecology on the poor 
o( Appalachia, has a master's 
degree in biology. His joh is 
testing rivers in Ohio, West 
Virginia, and Pennsylvania. 
(He wished the Hudson River 
was on his testing schedule so 
that he could visit New York 
City, but since it isn't he has 
to make a mad visit here on 
a weekend, and drive all Sun
day night back to his job in 
West Virginia.) 

Al the present, he said, 
there are only three people 
testing the rivers of the states 
east of the Mississippi, when 
at least 100 people could be 
used. On one of his journeys, 
he came across a company 
that was dumping 80 pounds 
ot mercury into the river a 
day, and he said that he could 
not issue a summons because 
if the plant was forced to shut 
down , some 300 people would 
be put out of a job. The other 
alternative was to recycle the 
mercury which would cost lhe 
company one million dollars 
(or the equipment but in the 
long run the company would 
benefit by saving the mer
cury. 

• 
During the summer, your PC 

edi torI Harry Honda, wrole 
and asked thaI we write about 
lhe air pollution in New York 
City. My wile got the impres
sion that edHor Honda, who 
lives way out on the West 
Coast, got the impression that 
people in New York we r e 
choking from tbe smog. We 
did bave some pretty bad 
days, but did not reach the 
critical stage. and we did have 
a time trying to get fresh air 
which i~ seldom around. 

During the crisis. my sister, 
Lily came tor a vacation to 
New York on their way back 
trom Cape Cod and, in the 
thank you postal card she had 
sent UB, she claims that she 
could see the black 'mag like 
a cloud cha.ing them through 
Newark, and they fled 10 
PhiladeJpbia, and thoy gol a 
beadacbe, and the smog cha.
ed them all the way back to 
Cincinnati. 

An expert tiAherman, Will 
Yenari of Long Island, h a. 
been trymg to initiate me in~ 

to the tine art and sportsman
ship a! both bass and frout 
fi,hing . The first time he got 
me up with two buzze~ on the 
telepbone at tbe ungodly hour 
of 3 a.m. The next lime it 
wasn·t 10 bad: he woke me up 
with the •• me signal at 4:30 
a.m . 

We went fishing up jn West
chester county. while pea soup 
fog still lay thick on the land. 

When I think 01 \rout , I 
think ot cry.talline waten 
and a .1Ivery underbelly of 
the trout. mountain and 
stream pun. But two days 
Mfor. this tishi.,. expedition, 
the local pape ... cam e ou t 
with ... veral paIea tu1J 
Ibe 

Perspectives 

• • • 
Soledad 

DRUG ABUSE-The other Saturday a group of ill· 
mates at Soledad'! Oentral Facility hosted a 1 a r g. 
group of teachers from the nearby Salinas and MOD, 
terey Peninsula area at a rap SesaiOD. These particular 
inmates get together regularly with a staff sPOIllOl' 
for some self-examination and communication about 
their common problems around drugs, 

This was a seminar intended to help educate teach. 
ers about the drug problem, and to enable inmates to 
relate to the teachers in an area of mutual concern, 
Also taking part in the session were some workers in 
community programs aimed at h e I pin g the user, 
Among these were Ray Tasaki, Kenny Matoba, and 
Warren Furutani (he gets around) representing the 
Asian American Hard Core. They all had a {'iece of 
the speaking action, and were right in the middle of 
what went on. 

Be[ore they left, Ray, Kenny, and Warren spent 
some time with an Asian inmate, rapping witb him 
about what was happening in the community, speci
fically in the area of the "movement" among AsIan •. 
Many things were said, including what was different 
about life that helped keep somebody straight and oU 
narcotics. I got the idea that the feeling arising from 
doing some good for people, while turning off the 
game·playing and phony fronts , being yourself and 
accepting yourself for w hat you are, re-examining 
values, etc., injected a new kind of meaning to one's 
life that helped make the difference between facing 
reality or escaping into the drug world . 

Among the myriad of things going on today in 
everybody's fight against narcotics, tapping the real 
expenences of the user/ inmate, who is one expert in 
the cost of drug abuse, is one constructive approach. 
Coupled with speaking tours into the community by 
selected inmafes, these programs provide a real edu
cational tool in multi-pronged battle against d rug 
abuse. 

• • 
DROP-IN CENTER-Enjoyed I visit from StaD 

Kadani and Shoshana Arai, who interviewed me for 
the San Francisco Nihonmachi Drop-In Center news
letter. Shoshana, incidentally, is one of the five JACL 
"foxes" working in the Bay Area. 

We talked a little about me and where I was in 
relation to my job at Soledad. Naturally there was in
terest in the " Soleda,~ . Brothers" matter, and my per
sonal view of the po~llion of those who condemn their 
prosecution. In a nutshell, my view is tbat many who 
take this position don't know the facts , or don't care 
ab?ut them. Arbitrary conclusions that they aren't 
guilty have been reached. It is contended that they 
are political prisoners whose very presence at Soledad 
!n the. firs~ place ~ un.just, because the whole system 
IS rac~t. SlDce no. Jushce can be. received in that sys
tem, no black pTisoner can be Judged by it, and aU 
must be freed. 

. I c~'t bu~ int.o s!l~h a thesis because, among other 
thin~s, It. dentes Indtvldual responsibility, It also arbi. 
trarily rejects our system of justice, which is admitted
ly not perfect, and substitutes nothing for it but revo
lutionary talk and anarchy. It seems to me that wi 
never escape the responsibility of our acts, and that 
this is part of freedom . 

• • 
A R~ACTION-A life philosophy which chooses to 

emphaslZe the correcting of conditions that creale 
problem.s and problem .people, r.ath~r than exclusively 
concerrung oneself Wit h retribUtion, is a beautiful 
thing. To many of us, tbough, we seem to see such I 

vle\~ as naive. I'm thinking here specifically of Ranko's 
feelings about her assailant. Such a philosophy in no 
way excuses the act of violence, nor does it lessen the 
importance of bringing the person to justice. AnybodV 
who gets hung up on this one should have no trouble 
figuring out why there's a communications gap some
times with some of our young people. 

25 Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citizen, Oct, 6, 1945 

442nd RCT tagged a. " moat 
decorated unit in American 
military history" for its size 
... 100th In!antry Bn. wins 
second Presidential UnIt Ci
lation for Vosge~ Mountain 
campaign ... VFW national 
commander Jean Brunner 
condemns west coast posts for 
refUSing Nisei memben in 
statement at national encamp
ment at Chicago ... Deporta
tion plans of 10,000 Japane .. 
from Canada denounced by 
Winnepeg Free Pre ••. 

JACL protest., assignment 
of Japanese PW. on west 

Inouye-
Continued from ... a , 

I feel lully illJUII.d In sup
porting thIs "Amendment to 
End the War in Vietnam". 
Our country bas .uft.red long 
enough. We have demonstrat
ed, witb the sacrIfice of our 
very precious son.!, our ad
herence to the word "com
mitment". 

How many more sons mUlt 
we sacrifice to pJ·ove to the 
world that we tuJftll our com
mitmenh:t I say that we have 
done enough. We mould brin, 
them home and once alaln 
bring the American family to

farms, complicate. return of 
evacuees: Army announeel 
transfer ot 3,500 Japan ... 
prisoners tram Camp McCoy 
and Camp Clarinda, Iowa, to 
complete harve.t in Kern 
County, Callt .... WRA "'
porta it was not consulted 011 

u.. of Japane.e PW •. ,. 
Evacuee aId groups oppo .. UM 
or rorelgn labor . . Mo. t 
evacuees now relocating to 
wert coast, reversing earl1 
Irend, notes WRA . . . Gov~ 
emment official doubts Paul87 
atatement on zeizure of ..... 
or re.ldent Japane.e for Will' 
reparations. 

Disclose Nise.i (Brownie 
Furutani of EI Paso) helped 
buUd experimental .truclUn1 
where atomic bomb wa. u
,embled at Lo. Alamoa . • 
Ni.ei veteran (Joe Y~ i 
commissioned 8S offj.~ ·.Dt 
U.S. Martime Servle~,.. 

Navy reveals Ni .. i .. .......,. 
got valuable data for ' 17,&, 
contributed to U.s. lab 
.tratel7 for Okinawa, II 
anas . . . Burbank ci~ 
lielal& seek to bar eva 
bou.inl plan _ • , Fire d 
bome of two reeenUy-ret 
evacueu (Dr. Wallace N 
aDd Willlam Kuni.hlma) 
Eat 1M Maele .. 

J'ederal grand jury at ... 
r_to weigh. charlel tit 
Placer County terrorllii Ilether. 

• • ~ evacuees . . . G1enD 
(T •• So.a .. roJ .... d .,. • Cilunt7 (Calif.) trurleel ........ 

roll nil vote ., Sl-lJ lb.,..· ep£Uee .tudenu wiU not be 
:;;~yoW:: .. "~~.~:,e::.J:'= aQrelated •. , Two Nlaei (Lt, 
HaUlo'. _ .................. .J, A1dJI Yoshimura and T ISgt. 
Althou, ....... _ ~ Boy Mataumoto) partieipate 

::: ~r:'l:::.!:r.~" in aurrender parley betweea 
anU<1pat .... eel.1qa .. _I Allie. and Japane .. in ChIn. 
v~.!.r!.!. _______________ !'!.~~!.~~~a. 

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 
• Whit. Tha I\oclflc Clllze" I •• membership publlufl .... of 
.ho Jepll" ... American Citizens Lugue, ~ ... 
I" .. ted 10 a.b<crlbe Flit our tho cou...... Of und In yow 
... ~I checI& ":!Iflcat/ng yOur cholc. 

IUt ...... __ , Sll 50 lor 2 VUfl. $17 lot 3_ ... 

Pacific ~, 125 W.II., St., LA" Calif. _ildlilti 
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